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i',. summer clim.:.;;te of low humidity" warm. winds and high 

te,uperatures creL,tes the Boil moisture conditions that are 

insufficient to sustain active plant growth over the summer period 

in 0dnterbury. Irrigation ~vas installed to alleviate the summer 

drou~ht and boost nOrIni:\! production. 'J:he Government installed 

the .first; scheme, the \shburton-Lyndhurst Irrigation ~chem.., in 

1~35, durinb a period when cheap labour wus available. .:.)illce 

that day, two further schemes huve been developed: the bLayfield

HindS ucheme in lW+8 end the V'aletta ii'arm ;,;ettlement ,-,cheme in 1958. 

:;'armers contrttcted to buy water from the Goverllment which W,~'5 

initl<:.dly oflered. at very low r<'ltes. These prices were to be 

revised at the end of the 1962/63 seaSon. Bubs'tantial increvses 

were expected as the ruling cb.:.~rges were insufficient to meet the 

operation and wainten,,'nce costs of the LJcheme. 

In 1962, the Irrigation lJevelopment j,ssociation rec.tuested the 

}i'arm i~ian.:.tgement Department of Lincoln College to compare the 

profitability and productivity of irri. ated and dryland forms 

wi thin the _"uhburton-Lyndhurst ;cheme. fllhe survey concluded that: 

"Under present technology, irrigation is not conferring 

sufficient gclinS in productivity to offset the additional investment 

involved and the higher costs associated witn running (;.In irriguted 

j\::rm. " 

irhia wes the first cri tici!:d look at progr(~ss mElde in 
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Canterbury by irrigation farmers. 

As a result of the survey, Haslam in 1965 carried out a 

detailed study of the management of irrigation farms within the 

Ashburton-Lyndhurst 0cheme. Haslam found that conventional 

fat-lamb farming did not represent an effective method of utilising 

irritjation. He found that irrigation farming could be profitable 

where suitable management policies were adopted. Theulost 

suitable policies were an all-ewe flock rearing the maximun number 

of ewe lambs for sale as two-tooth ewes under an all-grasS low-

cost system of farming. Alternatively, where cropping was possible, 

an intensive wheat-w:nite-clover rotation in combination with a 

two year breeding ewe policy was the most profitable. 

The farm on which Haslam's study was carried out could be 

completely irrigated, butfuis is not typical of the area. By 

1963, some twenty years after water had been made available, only 

44 per cent of the potential irrigable area was irrigated. 

It had been suggested that the labour problem associated 

with the application of water was partially responsible for the 

slow uptake, and relatively low productivity of irrigationt A 

sui table system of applying water automatically has been ds;veloped 

by officers of the Winchmore Irrigation Hesearch Station (W',~T.R.S.). 
. 'I .. 

Part I of the study is an appraisal of automatic irri$a~fl.on. 
:. \ 

Part II is an investment analysis study. Cost-Benefit 

techniques are used to explore the profitability of irrigation 

development in two case study plans. 



.') j 
v.,~ • :r;i~l'l{ ODYC;~I ON 

TO~';e),rda the close ot the last century some farmers begun 

irrigation in Wenterbury. l.rhe Hew Zealand aDd lLustralian .Land 

UOdpany t tor exampl(~ t carried out oome irrigation work on the 

",cton estate near H'(;)',:aia in the 1890's. 

By 1~30 the ...:.tate at~,rted to t::!,ke an active part in 

irrigation in Canterbury .. and ill 1931 an lrri, jutiOD UOJD1ll1t.tee 

wa~ Bet up by the Uanterbury {"rogress Leugue and the Oanterbury 

0h~mber of ~owmerce. Irrig,-,tion in uunterbury started on a 

planl..!ed b~!sis in 1 g35 when a brant was made by the .Lands 8nd 

·urvay Department for D large scele irrigvtlon tril::ll on Crown 

land near .'~shburton. 'this activity wail to a large extent 

iuf1uenced by the problems of unemployment that faced the 

UovernC;ient of the day. ·J.:Ihere was ,-~n urgency about this which 

persuaded the Government to procee,j without ony cOlJlditments by 

the formers. fhere '.vas also a belie! that the benefi.,s of 

ir-rigLltion would induce farmers to irrigate. 

Interest in lrrlg:,\tion quick ;Ded such, thc.lt in 1938 the 

sm:..dll\,edeliff scheme of 4,600 ~,cres and the l.evels scheme or 

12,500 ~cr'es, drawin,: I,JHt~)r !~o:u. the ~j·aitaki and Opihl .l.:i!vers 

rctlpectively, were !inliJbed. 

Over the i.l.ext twenty years the major Canterbury irrig.itlon 
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scnei.ues - 'd:lhburton-Lyndhurst, n;oyfield-Hinds and V r::llet ta-1'inwald -



all situnted in ·the mid-0anterbury region and dr wing w:~ter 

from the Rangitdta llivereion ruce, developed (.Figure 2.1) •. 
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'l'he race ,j.:';; originally designed with 3 C(lpocity of 1,150 cuaecs 

at the int(1ke, dLlinishlng as water WBt;;. taken out for the various 

schemes. It carried wHter between the Hangitata and Hakaia 

Hi vers, a distance ot 1}2 miles. 'l'he race was later re-designed 

to ci:u:ry 1,000 CUb.CS the total distullce to the Hakaia Hiver in 

order to supply the Highballk Power "tation during the off-seasOD 

.for irrigation. The ,d;;tit~ H7dro Electric Department agreed to 

m.eet part of the capit;al cost involved, plus a share of the 

annuul operating and maintenance eh: .. rges. The need for irrigation 

water is neGligible during v;inter, when peuk demands for hydro 

electric L)OWer occur. 

"aGer first becGme uvailuble to farm.er.~ in the Ashburton

.Lyndhurst scheme of. Sellue ti4,OOO acres in the 1944-45 sadson. 

It was designed to provide 2 acre feet for each acre edch season 

to un assumed net area or 32,000 acres. 

The Mayfield-H~nc.ls scheme h';:iS 8 gross area or 85,000 acres 

aDd was designed to curry 2 acre feet or ';l'ater per acre each 

season to an estimated net area or 44,000 acres. Irrig~tion 

commenced in the 194~~ season. 

'l'he V"detta-Tinwald scheme has a proposed gross areG. of 

49,550 acres with an edtimated net irriguble area of 44,000 acres. 

i;~ithin this .scheme the Valetta Farm .:ettlement of 17,400 acres 

has alreHdy developed. ,',ater 'became available here in 1958. 

The Ministry of "orks esthiuted thi;\t sufficient water will be 

available to irrigate 10,875 acres of this region. 
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fABLE 2.1 

Btatiatlcs of Irrigation Schemea in Mid-Canterbury 

Net Area Area Date 
Gross for tull Border '; . .:Iter 

Sch ... Area I,.rigat1oXl Dy-ked b1" Ava 11-

Ashburton-Lyndhurst 

Mayfield-Hinda 

Valetta-Jarm Settlements· 

(acrea) 

64,000 

84,600 

17,400 

~cna) 

46,000 

44,000 

10,875 

1963 able 

19,572 li44 

9,891 1948 

7,370 1958 
• 

• Bote. The entire Valetta-Tinwald scheme involves a gross area 

of 65,000 acrea, with a net area for fUll irrigation of 

44,600 acrea. 

Investi ljJtions are proceeding at presan '. into extending the 

r. 1.1d-Uo.nterbury schemes tnto the Hakala 'Jrea. lrhe proposed 

.t:Icheme of 120,000 .ncres lles between the J\shburton and RB.kaia 

Rivers and below the il..shburton-Lyndhurst ~cbeme. 

Further schemes are prOjected in 0anterbury - the Oxford, 

Glasnevin, i;'.iaikar1-Hawsrden f3nd iiurunul-V'Jalau schemes ot .North 

Conterbu~; the 0entrl:Jl llains scheme which lies bet".eD the 

Rakaia and ~:Ja:1.mokariri Nivers; wilile in South 0anterbury, 

schemes ore projected in the Glenavy und orton eire ,s. 

In the schemes vdm1niutered 

by the ~ini8try or Works, the usual practice is to deliver a 

duty (flow) of eight cuaecs of water to the farmer. .rhere is a 

somewhat variable duty of water operatiHg throughout the various 

sahemes, depeilding on where tlle farmer is situ:.;ted ulong the 

races. •. ater is HvalIabIe to the farmers trom. the 1st Beptember 
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until 30th April each ;year. The schemes were designed to 

deliver 0, duty of i.'ater equivi:i.lent to two i:.lCre feet over h0lf 

the farm, or one acre foot over the whole far~. 

Two alternatives are open to the farmer. ];;'irstly. he can 

euter an agre\~'ment w-hich commits him to a fixed annual churse 

be8ed OD the area of the farm that could be irrigated. The 

farmer is then entitled to a quota of water each irril;ation 

season on u twenty-four hour roster system. In addition, he 

could apply tor water in excess at his quota but with no Lusrantee 

of sLlpply. ... jecondly. if the farmer does not wish to sign a 

contruct he CCiD apuly for water "on demand" but without any 

guarantee of supply. 

,later supply 1s on a roster system, such that any farm with 

3 contract for water receives water for twelve hours per week for 

e,C1.ch 100 acres. iI~he amount of \vater 8 farmer receives may be 

best illustrated with a bJpothetlcal example • 

.. iu1h,ose the f~Jrm is 463 acres, water supplied wuuld be 

4.63 x 12 • 55.56 hours per week. lro bring this into a whole 

twenty-four hour day for the convenience of the rac~man to 

adrAinister the roster, the farm would get in a three-weekly 

period: 3 x 55.56 hours, w,dch 1s l6b.68 hours or neer enough 

to ;:;even twenty-four hour days. L roster cHrd for the season 

would be is.;;ued on this basis. ,.!~ter wo:dd be uvailable under 

one of the three roster systems: 

1 

2 

3 

NO, OF DAX.3 

1st ~;eek 
2 

2 

2nd ,;eek 3rd ,leek 

2 3 

3 

2 

2 

2 

The roster repeats in this order every three weeks. 
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In 1948 the charges for wat$r 

sUPl)lies under contract were fixed for the i~shburton-.Lyndhurst 

schemes. Ilh1s operated until the end of the 1962/63 .' e(json. 

l~e':.; ch:rGes are at present being negotic:;ted. 

The ciwrges as set 1n 1948 'Were: 

Oontract water, 4/6 per acre foot. 

liOn lJem.and", lO/\) p~r acre foot .. 

~ayfie1d-Hinds prices: 

Oontr~ct water, 4/6 per acre foot. 

Deuwnd and additional water, 10/6 per acre foot. 

V",!letta prices: 

COIltract prices were set in 1958-59 at 1.2/- per acre foot. 

',rhese \Jre to rise every year by one tenth of 12/- uil.til 

1968-69, when the water pri\~e will be 12/- per acre foot. 

t~dditiona1 water above controct, 4/6 per IJcre f;;ot. 

(. •. 11 charges sl1bject to ode rebate for tJrO(flpt payment). 

,;ate£ clom' In many irrigation sohemes oversevs, 

it is necess"ry for \IJater to be stored, but none of ·the 

O.:'nterbury schemes require storage of water. Often the factor 

th'Jt limits tl;l3 area thi.:t can be lrrig8ted is tha volume of 

storage that can be provided. In Uunterbury tbere is DO such 

limiting factor; wut'.;r for SU~lliller use is Dtored tiS BIlOW and ice 

on the high Gouthern 'tIps. fJ.1he maxUiWll flows of the big SllOW-

red rivers tend to be during S llBlille1.' whon snow and ice are melting 

and when the mountainous area receives heaTY rain fl"om the north-

west winds, ·wllich continue as hot, drying Winds across the plains. 

Thus, a good supply of low-cost water distributed by grL1vity is 

available. 
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\:~ith a continuous flow or Wbtl:;er from these snow-red rivers, 

f'arulera mtlSt be INilling to llr.pl;y water throughout a tW8nt7-.f\)ur 

hour day to make maximum. use of avail·::ible water. In drought 

periods when there is a maximum. dem::;;nd for wutert farmers are 

irrigutlng ~t night. .I.sl:ihe schemee become full;y d,eveloped, 

irrigating ~t night will Decome necessary to serve the full ~rea 

of the scheme. Night irrigation will elBa be necessar.y to make 

efficient use of the races and iDtakes constructed, all of which 

involve lcirge capital sums. Night watering, however, involves 

considerable lab;)ur problems to the f~·~rmer. 

2.2.2 g11m(~, Canterbury·s climate is semi-humid with 

an average ruinfall of 30 inches and differs trom that of many 

other countries where there are irrigation schemea in arid uraas. 

\,here::Js under arid conditions without irrigation production is 

low or non-exintent. in Canterbury under seui-hUi'lid conditions 

an efficient system ot dr71and farming has evolved. This has 

enabled dryland farmers to maintain a pro.fitable s;ystem ot 

fariliing and this is one factor responsible for the slow development 

of irrigation in 0~mterburY' • 

..I::'lant growth w;.Lich varies considerably ..,i th the season is 

at a peak in october and late Maroh (Figure 2.2). Adequate 

moisture is generally aTail~';.bl. for plant ';,rowth trom March to 

m1d-i~ovember • Ltrong, hot north-west winds and rising 

temperatures can cause moisture deficits from mid-November OD, 

l~.b.1c:h restrict plant growth until the autumn rains arrive. 

l)lants are more ef'ficient in taking up 'Rater if the soil moisture 

level 1. high. ~~s the moi~turu level drops, soil moisture 

tension increases and eventually pLants CD.l..iLlot extract enough 

moisture for maximum growth. Plants begin to wilt and when 
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FIGURE 2.2 

GRAPH OF SEASONAL PASTURE PRODUCTION 
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wilting point is reached growth ia completely stopped. This 

is when an &gricultural drought is said to exist. 

10 

Rick(jrd (1960) has calculted the occurrence of agricultural 

droughts at ,O',shburton over 44 seauODS (1912-56), using 

Thornthwaites' (1948) method ot est1lllating changes in soil 

llioisture. Hickard foundl 

(1) Droughts occurred in every sea,>oo, ranging from lCll 

days (1931-32) to 6 days (1944-45) with a mGan of 57. 

(2) :Nearly 60 per cent ot all days of drought occurred in 

spells of ten consecutive days or more. 

(3) Drought conditions neve~ occurred in September and 

rarely in October. 

(4) Eighty per cent of the drought days occurred between 

December and l~arch (J,ClnUtiry and February are the drl~st months). 

(5) No indication of OD.7 periodicit;r ot occurrence or 
droughts was shown. 

(6)l'he seauonal product.1.on of pasture and lucerne wc.s 

closely negatively correlated with the total number of drought 

dvys in a season. In an average SfH:lson of 59 drought days t 

production ranged from apt'roximately 50 per cent to 70 per cent 

of that in a drought-free season. 

'rhe soils are extremely v·aria:.>le and even 

within soil types },J. wide variation occurs. The Ilismore soils. 

upon which a large proportioa ot the irrigation schemes are based, 

call vary from an ex.tremely shallow 3-4 rnches ot Vt)r'3 stony, silt 

loam (as in the Valetta are·u) to a med1Wil .silt loam l~:-16 inches 

in depth. 

~~ithout topdreSSing or irrigation the Lismore shallo. silt 
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loam htHl .:;;. iJH of uyvroxiJ4i .. tely 5.:J~ b c;3tion exch;o)nge cai,eei ty 

of 12 to 13 Uiilli-equiv::..lencE (iIl.e.) l,e~' ceut, bod totC:tl 

exchGngc8ble o8tions of o.bout ;] m.e. per c"nt; phosphate levels 

are low. 

The field capacity of the soil rates from 25 per cent to 

32 per cout (expreD:;,H~d as percentage or the oven-dr7 'Neii::)ht of 

soil) and the ';1il tins 1.ercent.:;\ge ranga~ frOlli 10 to 11. 

'rhe soils i~re low in organic matter an:d ola7 and have a very 

poor structure for agricultural pur~oses • 

. 1l srustll amount of ~~yre soil type is ~11so )reBent; it has 

vroper·ties i3iw.il~Jr to the Lismore soils but haii more organic 

matter and cla7 and hence a better structure. 

2.2.4 Irrig."-ttioIt Hegu1rem!nts Riek,::trd (1961) round that 

where irrig;:ltion was applied to prevent t"he s011 moisture deficit 

from increesing beyond wilting point, [Ill aver:Jge of three 

irrigations per season was required. The range 1n number of 

irrigations required per a8a80B 'liaS from 1 to 5. Tne intervals 

between irrigations ranged in length upw3rds from 20 days, 

slightly more than half the irrigation intervals being less than 

40 days. 

Where irrigo.tiOD was applied to prevent the soil moisture 

deficit rrom increasing beyond 12 inches, an average of 7.~ 

irrigtltiona per seHoon was required. The range in the Dum:Jer 

of irrigations required w<)s from 7 to 11. In no season wa.s the 

interval between irrigations less thaD five days Bud intervals 

ofbat •• en 5 and 10 days _eke up on17 approximc..tely () per cent ot 

total Dwuber. Nearly hel.! of Hll periods between irrigations 

'Rere between 11 and 20 days in dur"tioo. 



Irrie;dtiorl m.y noc~ to be nr;J ied f.rom October to bH~reh 

at intc·rv.':..ls ut,t';'r rds of ::W (Jryt,,\ to prevont tho soil reaehine; 

wilting point. 
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iJ:O ensure t;,at plant production does not receive a severe 

cheek ti ,e irri1!:·,tion Bystf::1m m.ust be design6ct EO 'that w1.lter C~IQ 

be clpplied at iuter"'v&ls of .'30 d[!ys or less. (Ten drought .;Jays 

ere eoItGldered Hnfficient to cause :J severe check in plant 

produc.tion). In ':Irili regions, water m.ust be applied at more 

fl.'equ6:D.t intervals to prevent permanent plant damage. 

2.2.5b:3ence 2£ oulting and drain8ge uroblr::;gUJ ~;,'J.lting 

problems ure experienced in 'u.,:UlY 01f9rse.'J.8 lrrig':"ctibn schar.les and 

in p3rts of ot;:.go where drainage problems are encountered and 

also 'INhere the ir~('i;,;;.:jtion lNnter or g.round·.·~'£\tl~r contains salt in 

hi~h cOllcentr,s:tiOJ1S. In \Jjnterbury the circumstnncen l:lre 

entirely different. '.Ph,? riverG:md the r:.:;round wllter contain only 

negligible 'lu,')ntlties of salt. Dr;;.tinage presents no problems 

in Gf;;Dterbury o.s the pLains :.lrs formed on extremely' porous gravel 

beds of greQt depth. 

),lth Buch :3 free-draining soil pUbging is not a I(1RJOl'" 

problem. It is t.Qssible to irrigate llgbt CrJIlterbury land with 

cattle grazins in the paddock wlJile it is being irrigated. il'he 

fOrnlBtion of a surface se,il is not evident end thus water 

infl1tr8tion presents no problem either. 

2.3 ;.)£9.. UJ:,{!!il\.E' OF Ii\.I.\IG,d'lOI 

Despite the unusual set of favourable condltions~ the rate 

o! upt~ke of irrigation by farmers has been slo.... The 19sa 

J;arliament.l-lry Committee on Ir.r:igC:ltion concluded: 

"Progress in land development on 'present irrigation ,schemes 



bas been slow, mounting to ooly lQab per cent of irrigotable 

In 1959 the "elect Oommittee on Irrigation found: 

Hl'he rate of development of irri;:;ta ble 18nd by pri v:Jte 

owners in lJanterbury hai::> been disappointiDg~ rrivate 

irrig~ltor.:3 have border-dyked only 12 per cent of their land 

wi thin the "shburton-Lyndhurst :Jcileme over u period or eight 

years after the wt:ter became aVGiilable ~" 

By 1963 nearly 37 per cent of the nett area for full 

irrlg61tlon had been developed!' A nu.m.bor of re,:!sons for th1s 
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slow development hUV0. be8n udVL1JJCed <:lud they (Ire discussed here. 

;::::.3.1 .Labour 

for the la~t dec;:;;de. 

i~ '-,hortage of sl,1l1ed labour has existed 

One of the main objections made by 

farmers to irrigution hEIS been the,uei:3tion of additional stock 

Gtewurt (1~63), comparing input-out d8ta between 

intensively irrigbted ""nd non-irrigi"ted farms conCluded: 

fI~he total val ue of non-fuctor- inputs W,)o 50 per cent 

gre':Jt~r on the irr1guted f~irms and the level of emplo;yment of 

labour and cilpi tal was {figher." 

The 1953 Goverument lnter-Departcentfil 0omm1ttee on 

Irr1g<c\tion found: 

"As the .3refi under irrigation grows the .farmer finds 

incre siog difficulty in securing s.dd1tional labour to Bi)ply 

thevmter, and laoour costs may amount to 88 much as 10/- per 

... Non-!uctor inputs: 'l'hebe are all Inputs other than land, 
labour and cvpital, i.e. items such as vehicle and machinery 
expenses, contrc..;ct and c;".lrtage costs, repairs and ma.intenance 
and farm purcha~es. ' 



acre per annum. for this purpose. u 

The !:Jrmers' ul ternati ve was ;.. reduced acre;.;ge under 

irrig,ettion if no additional labour was avail" ble. i • .:anual 

irrigation is inclined to be both tedious and monotonous and 
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requires a man for most ot the time water is available. It is 

rossible to carry out minor vobs in the vicinity ot the 

waterlng, e.g. repairs to tences, thistle erodication Bud 

topdressing. "hen major farm operatiol18 were in progress, 

e.g. ~he;-irlng or h8rvesting, it liVSS not pos~lble to irrigate 

on m81l7 farms. 

;.;tewart (1963) found thu.t Woien f;~rillers were watering the 

full-time services of the labour unlt,were required. 

'.ath labour being such a problem, it ttl dOl only natural thttt 

mecbanisation of the disl:;rlbution of irrigation wtiter should 

receive, atteution early in the development of the 0anterbury 

schemes. The 1953 Inter-Departm.ental COJDlIlittee concluded: 

"Further research is, urgently req'!ired into the development 

ot automatic irrigdtion in order to fbcl1itate twenty-four hour 

watering with its savings in capital and opercition costs both 

to the Irrigation ~uthority and the fsrmer. Automatic 

irrigl:1tion would be of gre_1t value :lud convenience to the farmer. II 

The vommitt.e also recowmended: nThCAt a mechanicL'il 

engineer be aSbigned as soon as l)ossible full-time to the task 

at developing 1;;0 aLltODlBtic irrigetion system and tLtat ;funds be 

provided for the project 1m.medi~ltely. If F'ollowiog the Committee's 

re,I;Jort, work was instigated at ~~.I.R • .b. to devise a system of 

automatic irrigHtion. .h satisfactory tiystelll designed by wr. 

.ti. '1~ay1or of the ~~.I.l';.~. haG now p<:!b::.>ed the experimentLll stage 

and is being used by H number of i';)rmera. 'l'his is discussed 

• 



more fully in Chapter 4. 

The~;.1 .R • ....,. is u research stEltion administered by the 

Department ot l:,.gricul ture. 1\.el:.learch into all Cl13pects of 

irrigation is carried out on the stEltion. 

1'..6 well as work on autoJltsltic irrigation and labour-

at l'iciency studiei, the following 'iferE: under inV'estigatiol'l in 

1964 (Lobb 1964). 

(1) boil fertility studies on crop and irrigdted and 
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dry pasture, including a detailed investigation into phosphorous, 

sulphur and ~olybdenum deficiencies and lime, potash and trace 

element res~onses. 

(2) Pasture, lucerne and crop production studies 1D 

combination with (1). 

(3) AnimHl manugement <!;lnd animal thrift and growth rDte 

studies, including nutritional experiruents to evaluute the 

importance ot minarol deficiencie~, feed availability, pasture 

palDtability, vitamin deficiencIes and weaning practices. 

(4) Irrig~tion studies, including the estimation of 

irrigation requirements, physical unalysis of soils, wuter 

distribution studies, the efficienc~ of border-dyke irrigation 

and irrigotion intervol studies. 

(5) Crop studies, including Dutrient uptake and responses 

of v8rious crops to water. 

(6) Insect studies, including nn inveotigatioD of their 

flight h8bIts. 

2.3.2 ~4iI8t' Most of the world's irrigution schemes 

ura situated in arid regions. Under these oondltioDS production 

is low or non-exi~tent without irrigation. In Canterbury, under 



.semi-humid conditions, B. i!rofltflble system ot dryland !.'r:;Jlng 

has been evolved. 
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The variable tiIi1.1ng and intone! ty or r"lin mH.kes the planning 

of an irrig':ltion program'de difficult. "Iith such variable 

conditions many !r.L'ig,Jtion fdrmers aN uncertain l3S to when to 

irrigate. 'l!he rainfall in ucinterbury 1~ not in the main 

ill-distributed. It is the dessicatins effect of hot north

west winds during periods of low rain!,,!ll that gives rise to 

conditions which provide the greatest incentive tor irrigdtion. 

l~ven wlthout consider'ing the variable climate, a farmer is 

unable to irrig;",te on a soil'-moisture busls. J:' farmer is 

supplied with water under a roster system and under these 

circuhlstances it is impossible to organise hi. irrigotion on 

anything but a time basis. 

2.3.3 Economic RetYrP' MaDT farmers are unsure of and 

have to be convinced that irrigation is econoraical17 fessible. 

A survey of the Valetta sche •• by the New Zealand Department at 

,i-!..griculture in 1964 found that: 

"Irrigation development. by Bubsti tuting irrigt',tion for 

dryland farming, is justified in terms or increased meat and 

wool production for overseaa earnings but it cannot be justified 

iD terms of finHDclal returns as an investment for the 

individual farmer." 

l~.vious to this, Jte.art (1963) had compared the 

profltHbl1Ity and productivity of a sample of irrIgated and 

non-irl'igated farms in the ,.shburton-Lyndhurst area. GtewClrt 

conoluded "that. under prE:sent technology, irrigation is not 

conferring sufficient gains in productivity to offset the 
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u.id2.tl,·llal iuveutw.eut involved Hnd the ~11gh.1.'" costs associated 

wi th running ,-"n 1rrig ... ,ted tara. It 

The Ullcerti;dnty about the pro!! tabiJ.i ty or lrrigQ.tion has 

made many fdrmer;.::l r,.;·li.J.ct~Dt to irrigate. 

2.3.4 QQuttal Alltom3t1c irrigdt10n itself r8(lulres 

considerable capit~l investmeut to inst~ll an efficient 

sy~tem - a~vroximately £12 per acre for border-dyklng and 

eq\.lipmen~. iJeC0Ddaq iuvestaent in stock, subdivisiOll and 

lubour is u~ually necessary if the irrigation is to be fully 

utilised. 1~e capital investment in stock alone may be in the 

viCinity ot £15 per dcre:. 

iiiany f,.·rmers are unable to obtain and/or are loathe to 

borrow capital for investment in development. Full development 

is unlikely to be completed for a, long period unless so.e 

incentive or stillJ.ulus is given to accelerate the capital 

investment needed. 

2.3.5 ]'amera I :ltt"tgde! The early generation of 

irrigation farmers were initially dryland farmers; they used 

irrlgdtion mainly for drought insurance. COD13ider8ble 

adjust.ent D7 the fara.r~ to their new environment was neCess8r.1, 

with the result tnat the initial I1ptake 'by established tarrors 

was slowlli'hia was especially so where doubt has existed as 

to the profitr;bility ot irrig,;tioll. 

I,Uth the passinr; of time a new generation h8:.l taken over 

the mBO&gem.ent of mollY irrigation toj.'".ms. 'llbeae farmars have 

Dot had to ma.ke the adjustments tbit their predecessors hdd to 

make. 

OYer the last five years the rate ot uptake of irrigation 



has increclsed slightly. I1he change in attitude of the 

younger gener~tion to irrig8tion could be partly responsible 

;for tilis. 
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The size of existing f~rms within the 

irrigdtlon ~reas vbries considerably. Many are large enough 

to make suit."ble drj'land ff1rms, hence many irrlg'3tion furmers 

are content to irrig(.te only a.; an insurance against drought. 

Under this system the full irrigntion potential ot msD1' tarats 

has not been rl'!;:,~ched. 

2.4 ;:;, UAW+1..R.I 

IJight, free-draining soils, n low, variable rain:f1::ill and 

strong north-west winds during the summer are cheracteristic of 

the Wid-0auterbury nl'ea. Do.ily eVEipotrc:msplratioD. rn tes normally 

exceed the daily rainfall over the summer months, severe17 

restricting plant growth. The physical characteristics ot 

Wid-Canterbury provide a unique17 favourable set of eOfidl~ions 

for the construction of an irrigation scheme. 

The development ot irrigation has been slow d~e to a 

com.bination of factors - labour, poor economic r€,turns. the 

evolution of an efficient dryland farming syste~, farmers' 

attitudes, farm size and the high capital cost of irrigation. 

I,hen due considerCJtion 1s given to the shortage of labour a.nd 

capital that h~s exi8ted since w~ter first became availuble, the 

fact that irrigation development hHS been slow becomes debatable. 

It could j~st as (~uslly be argued thut the rate of develop.ent 

of irrigation hfiS baen rat.id in the economic environment of the 

last 20 years. 

This study 1s not concerned with the economics of irrigation 
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f.:;·rruiD.g compared to dry13nd systems. Neither is it conc~rn.4 

gbout deb;;;t;lng whether or not the rate of irrigation development 

hb8 been rvpld or slow. '{,hat this study 1s primarily 

conce.rned ?!itb is the .;.>utO!ft. -tieD of watering '.l;b1ch hes evolved 

t.iS C' result of the lc;bour problems on j rrigation teras. 
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~arly studies of irrigation were mainlr on an agronomic 

bcl.sia and it was only when Jtewart (1963) showed that investm.ent 

in irrigation was not producing satisfactory- economic returns 

that a thorough iuvestig;;cltion of irrigation manr1gement W; '8 

undertah.en. 

The 8e::lsono.l ,P(;isture production at irrigated and dryland 

pasture vary considerHbly (Figure 2.2). The irrigated pasture 

has its greuteat co[, .. parati'f'e advantage over dryland pasture trom 

December to llitorch. :l:his is elso the period when in a conventionBl 

fat-lamb farming By-stem the feed requirementu of the ei.ie are 

lowest. In a conventional rat-lamb system the ewe is mated with 

a Down ram, lambed in mid-ilugust and weaned 8-12 weeks later. 

r.b.e se.C:lsonal requirements of the breeding ewe are shown in Figure 

3.1. 

iJuccesstul management of a livestock system generally involves 

the eqLlotion ot feed supply and demand. Conventional fat-lamb 

raising does not repre~ent on eff'icientmethod of utilisation of 

irriL,ation. uther pc~licies must be adopted if the irrigation is 

to return to the farmer enough to cover all the variable coats 

associuted with irrigation, plus inter<'st and principal on the 

extra capital invested in the irrigation layout and equipment. 

-' J.l AiANi~v&iLJ;;.NT 1'9.LIG!&J UNI'.ttR Il\HIG;~TIOli 

In the case or stock policies the~e have summer and/or 
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autuan feed requirements, not ordinarily ahared oy conventional 

fat-lamb systems. where croPf'i:ag is possible irrigation i& 

used to raise the yield by water at critical stnges ot the orops 

life cycle.. Very fe'N farmers at present are irrig:.:,ting crops 

and little information is available on the response ot various 

crops to water. ;£he timing of irrigation on crops a ,pears to 

be crucial and the Lauriston Farm I prove.ent Club 1s working OD 

this 0. t present. American work has indicated that large 

respOD~es are posaible when water and nitrogen are applied 

together. However, lnthis stud.7 t \vhich is restricted to the 

light Lismore soils, stock pi.ioies and catch crops only will be 

considered. 

Alte£!)ate ::Jtock 1'01101., 

(a) Produotion of Romney and Oorriedule Lambs: 

These are slower maturing lambs than the Down cross lamb and 

heno. fewer lambs are aold fat before weaning. The , ... ether 

lambs may be shorn in summer and fattened in the autumn. The 

... lambs are also shorn in SWBaer and those not required as 

repl~cement breeding stock mbY be sold as store lambs in the 

late summer, and hoggeta in the winter or spring or as two-

tooth ewes in the following autumn. lJ:hey are an extremely 

flexible comm,odi ti:.. fhis torm of production places the 
.," 

emwhe.si1;.i more on wool and store stock thun on lamb-meat production. 

Under high btocking rates irrigation is es~ential i'or such 

a policy to be achieved since stock re'·,Luirementa for summer 

feed are high as both maturing breeding stock and teed-fattened 

lambs are being curried. 

(b) l'urchaue 0 store Lambs: Jtore lambs ma,.. be purchased 
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in January and February. "here conventional fat-laab produotion 

is followed, they are usually ,;urchased to re[Jlace other lambs 

sold off .tat. 'rhey are ti.iUS supplementary to conventional fat-

lamb pro'duction. 'rhe stores are usually shorn when purchased 

and may be sold off fat in autu;JJ1 or carried through and sold 

a .. butchers' hoggets in late winter. r'phe profitability of this 

is governed to a larbe extent by the price of ~toreB, and the 

keeping of stock losses at a m1ni:lum by correct drenching and 

careful grazing. 

(0 )',iooIFrod;;-ction ·uth Dry ,,-,heep: ,'.here labour is a 

problem and the numberoi' br~eding ewes being carried 1s ut a 

max1mwn level a farmer can manage, a flock of dry sheep, ewes 

or wether.:; may be o::-:rried to aintain a hi~ stocking rl:ite. To 

maint;:'tin the high spring carrying Capacity,s. of irrigation 

mu.st be made in summer dud autuwD. to sUDply mElintenance feed 

reguirementli. Dry sheep have the odded advant<J§'J8 that they have 

mu.ch lower feed re,_;uirements in late winter-earl)" spring than 

ewes whose fe"d requirements rise steeply during late pregnancy 

and l&ctation. 

(d) Border .Leicester Jross l'roductlon: first cross 

i-,heep by the Border Leicester ram on the Cor.t'iedale or Homoe,

ewe ho6 been shown. to out produce the purelJred ewes when muted to 

Down r;:;.lillS (Ooop and Olark 1965). 

~:,;here lambs con be carried over the Bwnllier period, u.s on 

Cln irrigation farm. the Border Leicester, Corr'ledsle or Romney 

cross produces a product that is more flexible tnan does the 

Down cross. The 'Nether lamb may be sold F. O.;il. or it may be 

retHined, shorn in aumJ~ler [md sold in autumn or winter. The 



ewe lamb may be sold tat off theblotber Elfter she~riDg as a 9w-e 

lamb or retained dnd sold ,;is [~ two-tooth. Tllere is some 

evidence u.vi.Jil,Jble that fHt lamb treeders are paying premium prices 

for the i'irst cross ewe lamb or two-tootL in view of the increa:sed 

perfOr1l1anCe (;,mith 1'0;,(6). 

(e) 0<'ll.tle: I.hile ca. j~tle production does not compare 

with the profitability of .i.'at lambs and wool under pre:3ent prices, 

it does t'epreserb a useful l'orm of utilisation of irrigation • 

.l:'rovided lencing is <ldequDte they rel'reuent an extremely low 

18bour-dem6nding entrpriae. :~ breeding herd Ulay be run 

producing cull cows, 1JeUlleI' elves or cattle fBttened at the 

eighteen month stage. 0,;:.,ttle have a high demClnd for leed during 

the irrig<,tion period. ,'ihere l;Jml:;1l1 seeds are tu.I~'en, the 

aftermath provides useful winter feed. Under un ~!ll-gr,-lss 

system cuttle are lloed to oontrol rougha[;e. 

Lroblems with cc:ttle msy be encountered with damage to 

,ead rDees. 

(!) uatch iJrops: hven under an all-grass policy 

occaSional catch crops of small seeds, white clover, ryegrHBs 

seed and red olover may be t:Jken. fields are variable aDd the 

crop is token when a feed surplus exists. 

s upplementory to normal farnl prB<ctices. 

crops ent"til;;,;; clo::.>ine£ in the Idte :Jpring. 

'i,lhese cr,)ps [-ire thus 

1'· ~nal.:;e\lent of these 

i!:'lese sto,nds c;j.n be 

closed;) month later ti.wn on dryland 11 they are irri uted. 

Irri,';::'ltion at the correct st;)ge of growtb cen inere,;J$ yields 

markedly. 

Irrigation also e ,abIes larger are~~i.> to be Slut up tilan 

,.ould normull1' be the Ctis., as it is Uos;Jible to put ~;rBi,tHr 

grazing preusure on ttle it:rigi:ition pastur';B in )ece1l1ber and 
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January until harvesting is com.pleted. 

W:1Y .i: roductiQB Under 8 dryl~nd system of fa1~lngt 

prudent man~i, ment involve:.:: the c8J'.!.ying for-war! of large 

gUI:.<nti ties of' hay. Uuuall,y two se:_L onti t reserveu are aimed fJt 

8S in drouc.:ht yeo rs it m<J:/ not be posi::.iible to 'llake bay at all. 

,;1 th irrigation, haymaking is <;:I;;.isured and reserveitl large enough 

to carry the stock through one winter only need to be caJ'ried. 

,jurp'us hay lliay be sold to dry-land farmers. It grass paddocks 

ure shut f'or seed, but the stc:nd is not satisfactory, it may be 

sold for huY, stai.ding in the paddock or baled and sold leIter 

WfJ.en hdY pricesriae. Irrii:;l:ition not only takes much ot the 

risk and uncert, l.nt.:t . out of hoymekinb but it also enU. bles higher 

yields to be obtained. 

3.2 4YlfCAAtJIIJ 0]' !':.LT ,h.NI~Tf· I'QI,I(iIEH 

The irrigation fCirmer hBB 3 number ot altrnatlve forms of 

production available to him. Haslam (1965) in a linear 

programJi1ing study of a 305 acre irrigHtion .farm 1n the j~shburton

Lyndhurst Dcheme, considered alternative po11cie~ .for the farm. 

Both the 80il and the rainfall all the farm wer' bett;er than 

aver<:.Ige for the scbeme. ;';,3 .• h cJ.:'oppi:ng was possible aD the .farm. 

lia;;JlaDl considered savon different management systems, variation. 

in product prices for the yeurs 1956./57, 1961/62 and 1903/64, 

and dif:ferent levels ot physical performance. 

HaBlem showed that an inten~ive whea'li-white clover rot(;)tion 

in combinaiJion with Ci two-year breeding ewe polied w. s the most 

profitable management plan. However, when both conservative 

crop yields and stockinb rateJ were adopted all-grass farming 

proved to be equally as profitable as heavy cropuing. 
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On Lismore soil it would :aot be possible to maintain the 

high physical perl'ormance at which f:l.Giolam programmed the mixed 

aX'able Jarm. A grassland farming system efficiently executed with 

a low cost struc"ure wOll.d be possible on Lismore soila, ond 

hence appears to be tue most profitable system on tilis soil type, 

under present day technology. 

3.3 c.t~ :,~~LAl~.lJ .F >,lPft.lYG UliPEtt I&UGATIOli 

. Under tilis system of faraing, stock are carried tor 

twelve months of the 7ear OD pastur and hay alone. It involves 

the baling of cODoidarable qUdntities of meadow hay Bnd the 

saving ot largeare<::Jb of gross for winter fe-.d. Li i:.tle or no 

winter suvplements are grown. 

Irrigation i8 used on. a grasGland farm to provide: 

(1) f .. dequate summer growth so that -

(a) a full cOlllpleJllt)nt of stock may be carried 

through summer,- and 

(b) large quantities of hay may be made with 

certainty for Rinter feeding. 

(2) ~n adequate supply of late sumllier and autumn feed 

for lamb fattdning. 

(3) Ensure that adequate autumn-saved grass :will be 

available for winter dnd early spring feeding. 

Btewart and Haslam. (1964) considered the best stock policy 

on the grassland farm involved the use of white-faced rams. 

rearing replacements and the sula of surplus two-tooth ewes. 

In his lin.~r progl'8lDJuing atudy, Haslam (1965) considered 

a number of alternative stock policies. These included breeding 

ewe activities vihich ranged from a wool-orientuted polie," to a 

policy concentrating mainly on fat lambs. In addition, 
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alternatives to breeding ewes included dry sheep, breeding cows 

and the f~:rtte;:ing of store lambs, fat butcher hoggets and 

weaner cattle. The programmed solution indicated that the best 

policy to follow was to have the maximum number ot breeding ewes 

that could be lambed down with the existing avaiLable labour, 

and the fattening of ~tore lambs and butchers' hoggeta. ~hls 

policy entered the solution under all three price regimes 

considered. ,~here it was possible to carr'y m.ore ewe. than the 

f&rmer oonsidered could be saf'ely lambed, then dry ewes and 

cattle entered the solution. The proportion of' these depended 

on the price rBtio of wool:beef that existed. 

J:'asture life under an all-grass system appears to be 

unlimited, provided adequate fertiliser, lime, DDT and water is 

3.4 1)RODU9TIOli AND INQOWLb VA1UABIL.TI 

Yield, price and coat variability are components of' 

economic risk and uncertainty. Droughts on llt;bt land oause 

large variations in yield and this is one of' the major 

management problems uusociated with dr.Jland farms. Irrigation 

provides an effective insurance against drought and helps 

eli,einate much of the uncertainty of yield facing the farmer. 

jihile irrigation farmers j ~,ce the S~~jme price uncertc:dnty alJ 

other farmeu7s. the level ot i~roductlon is more Gtable. 

Haslsm. (1965) considered the effect of price variation 

and the effect of lower pilJ"ii;;\ical L_:erlormance on three irrigated 

management systems, namely, heavY cropping, aediua cropping and 

grassland farming. when prices ruling in 1956/57, 1961)62 and 

1~63/64 were considered on fixed farm plans tor the three years, 
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it w~s !ound that the heavy croi/ping programlile gaTe the most 

sti11ble itl.come. The stability of income was compared using 

1956/57 ac the base year. The Qwuer's stlrplus* was increi:.lsed 

by 10 and 4 L:er cent in 1961/62 and 19ti3/tA respectively, 

under a heavy cropping sy3te~, while under a grassland s7stem 

tho ownel.,t,a BUI"plus illcreat;;>ed by 27 per cent in l~6l/62 and 

fell by 49 per cent in l~u3/64. 

When lower crop yields 9.::.d carrying capacities were 

l':..puted the owmar· s surplus wr'l;) reduced by 50 per cent m')re in 

each of the plans. 

On the light l,ism.ore soils v-Iherc heavy cropping does not 

appeiJr fe,,:"\j;;)ible, the best l:!yatem ot management t when risk: and 

uncertaint7 are to be con~idered, 1s th. one giving the greatest 

d~gree of: £lexibil1t7_ Under the alternatives considered, 

white-face lamb production and cattle would give the greatest 

flexibility. 

It ia evideat that a d.~per study of the risk and uncertaint7 

involved in irrigation is ~'/Hrranted. 

aid to deoision making. 

l'his would be an invaluable 

3.6NA'.I:lqY~ .. L iLND REGIQNf<sL .BENEFIT~ OF Illlil;l.{iLf&IOO 

Increased prod~otion is the wain reuson for constructing 

irrigotion schemes. Benefits are inourred by the increused 

economic activity wlthin a scheme. The development ot irrigation 

schemes usutdly results in an iDcre~l;;;e in the number of f rma, 

,. Owner's ~urplus Is the resIdual ot !ucoae available to the 
farmer a~ H rEward for his labour and management after 
.eeting all working expenses including depreciation and 
interest at 6 per cent on the value of total farm capital. 
H~;L:J.1811l uses it as a mea ure to compare profitability 
between farms. 
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farm fa, 11ies and \Yorkers, the leTsl ot capital investment and 

the total values and pb30icIll volum.e ot produdioD within the 

regio.L of the scheme. 

~~tewi:.irt (1963) compared the in, ut-ou:tput data between 

irrigated aDd non-ir'rigs ted farms in the Ashburton-Lyudhurst 

area. u. found that: "The total value ot production was 50 

per cent Greater on the irrigated area tlLJn OD. the randomly 

selected dry area, and 35 per cent greater than on the high 

performing dry farms." 

";.)imilarly, the total value ot non-;l.ctor inputs W' 1 8 50 

par cenl; f~re<;Jt;~,r on the irri-g~!ted farms, and the level of 

emplo.1llent of l~Jbour and capital was hi ,her. These iatio8 give 

(, rea;:lc~n:'lble mecuiure of the difference in the total level of 

ecollomio activity which would be generated 'by the irrigation 

scheme were all the farm:"> within the llheme irrigaLint; at a 

reasoDubly high level." 

~Jh11e irrigation devel')pment may yiold cODsiderable 

regional and national benefit throu,::;h the resultint.; increased 

productio.u, doubt still exists ~s to the benefit it yields to 

the individual. 

3.6 BUW iiHI 

The irrigation f·srmer has a ·;.'1id.~ choice of production 

polioies th&:n hiB dr~i land counterp<s,t. Oonventional fat-lam.b 

raising does not represent (in efficient Illethod of utillsution 

of irrigation. Policies must be adopted w"ich utilise irrigation 

so tbat production is increased to cover the extrd coats and 

investment associated with irrigation. 

(;hile there ~re undoubted regional and national benefits 



yielded by lrr:1 .. e.tioD., the benefit to the individual 1s not 

conclusive. Variation in yield is reduced and some measure 

ot income stabilisation i:..: aohieved. 

29 

On the light Lis:Ulore Boil. t~·p.i;;). which pr,doDrl..nate in the 

sohem.es, an all-gras;;; sy8t~m reprfAJ811ts the most efi'lcient 

technique of water Lltl1i~:c~tlon. .Ii stock polley hleh utilises 

the extra graBs proYlded by ir.rlgatloJl must also be adopted. 
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In orner to solve the l,iboul' proble. (ae'·· ;';hnpter 8), the 

~" .1.J.\. ...... h8$ deveL)ped {l system to meCi~{n1se the [lpp11cation of 

.. ~anu8l methods of 1rrigut1on inval ved the setting up 

of port·.ble C[1nv~!s dcldS 1.n the haud races (Figure 4,.J.). 

ntel'ing 'tillS cnr'ried out 1n st':le;es down. the head rnce. lu1tL,1 

invest1gHtion into .~lutomut1on cOirlflenced with the d:>wllstl.'€::)lll control 

of ~ater th& te0d I2ce. tar, ilioific&ticns redlced the 

D1l1I1b"er of contrel uoits required by .roupillg the s1~ls to d1schrt;e 

und sp:1t the fLow down ;;evertll borers (.l:igure 4.2). ..-:.ese8rch 

.i.,',ln.D.e s who installed grouped head races found t!Jat t..: .. ey ~',ere 

vble to c--;!,rr:J out lo.ai~er pe1.'iods of unattended i:-rig:..lt 1 on. 

"'-revious to this, manned irrigation fully occupied one man (.Lobb 

19v4A ). 

'l'he development of <o;utomiJtic irrig,'!tion haa involved the 

deL;igu of in-r.'Jce dOLlS, the rele;~Qa of the.,eby pre-set clocks, 

<.And t')e englJleerln!,~ of the heDd race. 

Tl.l$re 3re two methods of fOX"lUing the dam~ for au.tomatic lrrig-

One is wi th the use of temporDry cunViiS 
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dams and the other is a perinanent concrete structure with a 

removable metal gate (Figure 4.3, 4.4). The telqorary canvas 

dams jJroved somewhat unsatisf'actory and the permanent concrete 

structures have been almost universnlly adol'lted. This is the 

system considered in the present study. 

4.3 DQ;di~'lU:\EJlEJ.~.[lT~iR C9NTUQL 

Manual irrigation. and the initial investigations of 

automatic irrigation involved downstre8ll irrigation. \\hen 

water arrived in the head race it built up against a sheet in 

the race and spilt out on to the borders. chen enough water 

had been applied. the sheet'was released manually or automatically, 

water pushed through and built up at the next sheet down the 

race. The ))rocess would be rei)eated until all the borders 

leading away from the ruee were watered. 

::lhen automation, ,JS af;; lied to this method, two problems 

were encountered: 

(1) On a number of occasions the sheet would not push 

through even though the automatic release had worked. This 

meant that irrig'3tion could not proceed in the desired manner; 

water continued to flow down one set of borders while the rest 

remained dry until the problem ~'';;~S rectified. 

(2) Eroi3ion is aL::o a rO~ilem \vlth, the downstream method • 

.. hen the :::;heets are reles3ed a great volume of Il:ister ,;ascades 

down to the next sheet. Very- unstable water ,~ondi tiona are 

thus created. Fven when the v.ater in the head r':lce has settled 

down (i.e. when the next border ~as being irrigated) there is still 

a swilling of water under the relea,:>e sheet and this can CBuse 

severe erosion. 
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4.4 UFGTHEAJAUlTER QOBTROL 

This reverses the direction of· \1<8 tering. Borders at the 

bo t,tom of the race are irrigated first alid. irrigation proceeds 

by woving back along the direction of flow. Sheets are 

dropped into the race and water builrld up a~~ainst the dam and 

rlows out into the borders. This has a flUmrJer of a,,:vantages 

over the downsi·ream water control methode ~ 

(I) If one gate tails to release, irrigation will proceed 

even though this one group will be missed out. With the 

. downstream metho , if there is 8 failure of a gate to release, 

it means the end of irrigation 1.1ntil the fault is located. 

(2) Lighter structures can be used for in-race dams as 

they do not have to stand up to the cascade of water which is 

released from above in the downstream method - this me:.tns less 

expense and easier trans ortation of equipment. 

(3) Large volumes of water no longer cascade down the 

race, thus minimising the amount of erosion. 

}4'or the temporary dams a central anchorage f'oi.nt is fixed 

in the race wherever a controlt-ioint is needed. The anchorage 

is an H iron standard and is concreted into the race bottom. 

The clock release then sits on this standard. To this unit a 

trianGular canvas sheet is attached. However, this system 

requires conslderable time to operate and. has not proved 

entirely s,~ti.J=:.!."t'l<!tor;y. ~,;.I.H.J. found that this method 

required, nearly two and a half hours labour for twelve hours 

irrigation. Very fel! farmers have adopted this metr10d of 

irrigation. 

The permanent dam needs a concrete structure in the race at 
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ever)" point where wat,-,r has to be controlled. From. these 

structures ruetal gates hang. The width of the gate ,}e,enr15 OD 

the nature of the r,;lce and the amount of erosion that may take 

place .. The alarm clock 1s u:"3ed as the . asia for relea;.,;ing the 

gates and dams. Levers are attached to the clock v,·bieh relea;,,;,,;;: 

the gate when the alarm winder is set in motion. 

4.5 HKilD HAGE DEWIGlf 

While these developments in methods of water control have 

been going on, iJl.!,rovements in the head races have beeD effected. 

When an area is to be watered, complete planning of the whole 

farm irrigation la,,0ut should. be instignted. (\ one foot. 

contour plan ot the area is made and the position of the head raee 

and the groufis of borders are worked out from the contour plan. 

The head r';ce is planned to give suitable falls, groups and banks, 

so that each group can irrigate inde;endently of the other. 

with the imFroved head_ r'ce design the large losses of water 

from leakages over banks and ai11s have been elimindted. The 

only sills below water level are those irrigating at that time; 

the downstream sills have no water, the upstream ones £Ire above 

water level. The banks ar~.> c.onstructed to prevent loss' over 

banks. 

(ith the build-up of the sills above the level of the 

borders, it is pi:.)ssible for V.8ter to dischJ.rge freely from the 

race O'igure 1~.5). v:hen the sills Hre at. ground level a 

drowned weir effec If is created and water movement away from the 

slll is reduced considerably (Figure 4.6). 

Lobb (1964) found: "va th tvoo cusecs of water over a six 

foot wide sill,when this is drowned (i.e. at ground level) 
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the 1n1 tisl f'orward advance is one foot per second. '.1 th a 

true weir discharge this becomes eight feet jar secane;. II 

4.6 gROULING OF .ILLS 
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By car<'ful surveying and levelling two or more borders 

may be irri, ated at one time. The number of ·'ster control 

ioints oan be corre . olldin~~ly reduced. :_;avings in set'ing up 

time and the equipment needed are thus achieved. 

It has been found at r.I.R.S. that usinb as little as two 

cunEtcs, of wat&r and maybe as little as one cusec, incre'l.es -the 

ef'ficlGm0Y of' the use of water over a system in whioh the full 

flow of eight cuseos is used. Greater care must be tGken in 

constructing head-race sills when the reduoed flows are used 

(Taylor 1963). 

'1~he number of groups in the reoe depends on head race fall. 

If the he:!d race fall is one inch per chain, the r·3ce is usual] y 

designed to irrigate a group ot four borders; while if the fall 

increases to two inches l-er chain it may be more convenieut to 

irrigate on17 two borders. However, the size of the sills may 

be larger and the borders could be lQD,~.r. 

termanent sills are recommended. These may be either 

treated timber, a ~refabrlcat.d concrete sill or a conorete sill 

~Joured on the site. 

4.7 likiNG-Til QF BOHHlfW;;i 

The lengt:, l.lnd width of borders determine the area that is 

1rrigated by any one in-raee structure. Loss through percolu.tion 

increases as the length of the border increases. The greater 

the infiltration rate of the soil the greater the loss of water 

will be in borders of excessive length. .0hort bar· 1 era result 
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1D redueing the areB tb<.>t ebch unit of water control CaD cover 

and costs thus rise. W.I.ii.~. ba:.> round a good length for 

borders to b, about 10 to 15 chains OD most soils end slightly 

shorter on the more open soils, IlJhile 40 root Wi'.ith borders 

have been found be~t for an effective cover. 

4.8 <CbjS-Y';tt £lfli.i.l,iIliINQI 

',lhenw'E;l.ter is app11ed to Lt ... ,ore soils at nil tins point, 

2.4 inches of w:'ter is requirdd to bring the soil moisture b,'iok 

to field capacity. (l. flow of e1 hht cuaecs is enoLtgb to a i,:ply 

eight inches on one ocre pel' hour of tr£-igation, or 2.4 inches 

to 3.3 acres in on '. hOUL'. 'If BJ,Jplic8tions ~r" a!.plied at theBe 

rates then the sy:.:.tem of aVplying 1;.d:lter is 100 per cent efficient • 

.t.ven under experimental condi,tiollS al",J.I.l(.L. efficiency r'::ltes 

of On17 ~pproximately 40 per cent ure obtDined. 

l.,laximumw tel' application efficienc.; requires good wdter 

cuntrol e(,1uipment, proper land IJr,pBration, correct irrii;!,htion 

syatea, designs and proper mana.gement of the irr1g~,tioD systems ~ 

.Factors affecting water-Qse efficiency ore: 

(a) "li.ate: ~i.ffects the 108s8d by evaporation betor. 

the l!'/ot,'r enters the soil .. 

(b) UQ11;H !-.Joils with blow int·;:ke rateB Bnd high water 

storage capucity are ~Qoject to greoter losses 

from. eVCl1-10rC\ Lion und by run-of at the end of the 

border. dit:.;h lntvke rate soils mal' result in 

large percolation 10ss6:., unles>;:i the system 1s 

correctly designed.e 

(c) ~;8ter; ..)M~p111": z ~~h.re the water supp y is adequate 

orten much water is W:Ai ted - this could be true 
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of Canterbury • 

..I::'air (l~) commented: "In areas having a 

deficient water BU, IplL/, irrigations are usually 

more efficient than in areas having U sLZplus 

water supply." 

(d) !;aboyr; Labour supply an,! its costs has a definite 

efJect on the e.:Uicieney ot irrigation. "ith 

adequate labour, the loss of run-o!'] water from 

borders can be reduced by decrea~ing stream size 

dS the so11 int::ke r~tte decreases. Irrigation 

equipment cail be C'iElIl',.<::d when necessary, thereby 

reducing deep percoln tion los.jefc:' in all methods of 

irrigation. 

{e)rOV0pjrallh:l;: Level, or nearly level fields ';:1 e easier 

and cheaper to prepare for irrigation. "here the 

levellinb 1s good more efficient.: wate:i." application 

results. 

(f) Irrie;at1gp ..:.:>ystem ODerat10!l' Correct operution of an 

iI'rigation system in accordance with the climate, 

soil ilud needs of the CL'OP or pasture Dre 

neceuar'7 to obtain high water si:'/Jlicatioll 

efficien.cy. Irhe re;;;earch a,t ~~.I.lI.G. into 

automatic irrig~l;ion. primaI' y as a li:.i.bbur-sHving 

device, has also led to ii.lJ,'oved layout of the 

iL'rigation system wi th a modified bead race and the 

grouping of sills ::iO th;,t tWtJ or more borders 

8re irrigated ~t one time. This haB enabled 

improved w;Jtering rBtes to be achieved. 
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t.L:is work is the result of reseurch by !.1r. • R. 

4.9 GCC,rIljG OF AUW0r.lJ\ifIQ ll\h:;;J:GidI ·,N 

In the course of the study, clnma 1,100 acres of automatic 

ir.riga L.ion in the Valetta l'i:lrm. ,-~ettlemeDt Lcheme and the i~layfield-

Hinds r'L:,iOD;.ere surveyed. il-s fsr as it cold be'aGcert~iDed 

this comprised the totul areu developed for automatic irrigation 

at ttlLlt tim.e in the,JEt two schemes. For e~:ch acre border dsked, 

there was an avert;ige of .37 in-r ce structures and 1.3 sills. 

In comparing the coati:) of ButolUrJtic and manual lrrigatiou, 

it is ~;Jsum.ed that fbrthe Hutomatic oystem the head race is 

designed to incorpor;;te trouping of the sil13 and concrete 10-

race structures, while for the manual system the head race is that 

of ;) conveLltiondl ::Jingle-check l::iystem. 

Border dyking costs are quoted by t;he Ministry of :,'.orks, 

/IJ3hburton. Costs ot in-race structure:3 ... nd silL3 are contract 

.t?rice::.j quoted by an ,shburton contractor. 

ilorder Dyking 

1.i:xtra .Levelling 
for grouping 

Dam. @ £3-12-0 e~. 
~ill. ~ £1-15-0 ea. 

l!;qulpment: 

,.1"u~ gma:1c;Lg 
£7. o. O. 

1. 10. O. 
1. 6. O. 
2. 4. Q. 

£~2. Qa ~. 

.Jwnyal 

£7. O. o. 

2. 4. Q. 

iren sets of equii;Auent Bre generally uecesuary for twelve 

,10urB automatic IN 'teriIlb, while for manual equipment it is usual 
to huve I ,ur sheets uv[dlable. 

two to four year~. 

~hese sheet~ have 8 life of 



Aut Q1!st 1q Manual 

Gates & Releases 
<Si £8 

Sheets Ii· £8 

Annual Coats for 
Repairs and 
M.~intenance 

4.~.1 

£80 

£32 

£10 £10 

Difficulties were 

encountered in getting farmers to. keep recorda of the ti •• 

spent watering. However, the Department ot Agriculture, 

Aahburton. had complete irrigation records tor the 1959/60 

season on three farms. These are 8uHll.narised below: 

Acres 
Irrigated 

3,606 

Hours 
watering 

2,112 

Ac ./Hour 

1.7 

Range 

1.9-1.36 

Total 
H·.-:ur& 

Attend8.nce 
1,377 

Hours ~i.. t tendance 
Acres Irrigated • 23 minutes/acre 

No complete records were availble of the time spent 

irrigating under an automatic system. However, the fax'mers 

interviewed with automatic equipment claimed that the labour 

involved was from two to five minutes per acre irrigated. 
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'rhis is a saving of approximat1y. twenty minutes. "here .five 

irrigations Eire com! ,leted, this is approximately 100 minutes per 

ucre per seC\;.;ion. 

The value of the labour saved by the automatic system will 

vary from .fDrm to farm. On some ferms labJur is employed over 

the irrigcltion Qe .on bec[Juse of the time involved in irrigating. 

ILere the cost of the labour C8D be easily ':tcertained. On 
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otlJ.er farms .bere the wutering 1s carried out with the existing 

labour the opportunit.l cost ot the labour saved will vary. 

where the existing labour is not fully employed over tile 

irrl: ,stion ;,;;eoson the lBbour saved will have no opportunity 

cost. hitlere tile labour is fully eIJpl07ed then the labour sayed 

mar have aD Of,-lportunity cost in thut in thebe cases the labour 

· 3y be e:uplOled elldewhere. It may for instance be possible to 

us. the labour in lrrigatiug l.arger are<~s or improving animal 

husbandry techniques. In either cas. it would he difficult 

to ascertain the exact ovportunity cost ot the labour. 

The tiiO· situatj.\)ns con:c;idered here ere firstly wnero the 

lklbollr has liO opportunity cost and secondly Where the labour 

is hired specificall.)' for irrigl:1tion. 

;;lase. 

fjQ 0&": (JiUUNI/rx ~OOT OF LAJaOUB 

liere no econOllic baneri lil:) are achieved. 

'Cas. ., 

HI&iD !tABy\(!,' 

t..rhe cost of hired labour is ua~,umed to be 10/- per hour. 

Benefit or i~utomatic Irrigation" loiS/acre/season. 

4.10 '.eRE tiiAliijIHi:,L @IiUH .. W"'; liRCM ItllilGliTIQN 

The assumptiomused in the analysis are; 

1. A set of autow.;;.!tic equipment costing £48 illore than 

the manl.lal equipment is sufficient to serve a 

minimum area ot IdO acres. 

2. Interest on the dlarginlll capital for the equipment 

and layout is charged at 7 per cent. 

3. i\.Dnual depreciation repairs BDd maintenance costs 
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are the same tor both manual and automatic 

equipment. 

4. The labour saved by the installation of automatic 

.q~ipment ia 20 minutes per irrigation. 

5.l'hat :.lll average .tive irriga.tions are completed 

per season,. 

G. ~he cost of labour hired tor watering is 10/

per hour. 

Cage. 

EIlqTING LABQUi Nar FUMkI EMfLOIED 

QaRital plr A0b! 

Border D7king 
£quipm.ent 

iWDyal CO!ts ReI' Acre 

Intereat ~ 7% 
Deprociation ~ &~ 

l3ene!its per Aorl 

The labour s8v,;::d haa no 
opportunity coat 

AIWUal cost of sutomHtic 
irrigation 

£2. 16. O. 
2. o. 

£3. 1. g. 

4.27/-
9. 00/-
7,271;, 

o 

7.27/-
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kit SOUR 19R5iP EOR Ihl1.i G: I~TION 

CaRital Rer Aorl 

lJorderDyk:ing 
EquipmeDt 

Annual golt. De; ACE. 

Inter::st @ 7Yo 
Depreciation @) 5% 

Benefits pei ACEI 

Labour saved 100 minute. 
@ 10/- hour 

Benefit, Qf Agtomatic Irrigatiop 

heturn on Marginal CSR1tll 

.i.tdS x 100 • 15. 5'~ sr-

4.11 Q.rill.J.~ aW"i1!,?.rJ 9F AU'.rQ+Ylj~TIC IWU(P1'IQI 

£2. 16. O. 
5. Q, 

£3' 1. 9, 

4.27/-
3.00/-

7,27/-

16.75/-
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The yresent system ot~"Iatering with gates and clocks htls 

proved to be ~ to 100 per cent eflective, once t:;he farmer has 

\)t;come f'aml1iflr witn his equipment. 'rhe use of automatic 

eqUipment ho., resulted in a change of attitude to"Jards irrigation 

b,j those who have adopted 1 t • The drudger3 of Shifting canvas 

sheets in and out of race .. at all Lours of the night and day haS 

been refuoved. .rhe monotony of waiting around to shift water 

has dl~o diss ~eured. Ir.t'igatioE bUJ been ma!te a simple, eauy 
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job. }'araers who ellploy labou.:r claim "t;iiat unskilled labour 

can be entrusted with the ~ob ot irl.'igatLng. 

Under the manual 81stem farcnera tended to ~idter" only 

when near drouGht conditiQns prevailed. It tuer was other 

work to be done ~ht)n this was carried out at the eXL~enDe ot 

watering. utomatic irrigation hS8 enabled watering and oVler 

~obs such 8:3 dhedrill(:i, ht:!rvesting and ha~sking to proceed OIl 

the saUle ds.1. 81',118L'19 are thus able to make better use of 

water if:len they have autollatic irrigatlon~ 

4.12 ,,;U1.i'u4J'Ji1 

hesearch into labour" saving devices for w,.~ter' application 

has resulted in improved. design and layout of irrigution systems. 

This htl;; enabled il.proved wattcring rates to be aehieved and a 

consequent improvenumt iD~later UBe efficienc'y. 

On f'.;)rm.s where the existing labour is fully e'uployed over 

the irrlgation seal:lon the use of Clutom<.:ltic i:rig8tion is 

economically feusible. 

A major et.fect of this valuable technological innovation 

is that the· development of further are<J~ of border dYKing 

within the existing scheDl(.:s i ~o;3sible. .Part II of' this 

study explores the profitability of >,aveloping f'urther are .. :zs 

ot irrigation. 
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A \J o~·'r J3E1H.E'I.f ;.~ TUDY OF 

XL, ,.Iu,TIOi~ JJ.;.:..Vu.L· '}t;,EUT 



5.1 JAETJlOD 

In this stuq, the h.n>oth sis to be t,~sted 1s: 

'L.rlw t the development or further arUi.ll3 of irrigation using 

,'utomutic tec.i!n1quea on individual farms is profitable." 

The method used to test this hypothr~'L31S is; 
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1. '].1he estHblishment of a bLLe farm plun in which no further 

areus of irrigation ar:. developed. 

.) 
'.oJ • '"he dr .. ;iwiDb up of Fl1ternative pluns involving the 

development of further are/.a 01' irLigation. 

3. '£ransJosing these plans into fiuHncia1 budg ts. 

4. Ascertaining the net revenue :3urplus or deficit for each 

pIon. 

The net revenue is 'the amount of cash the farmer had 

each year for consumption repayment of debt or savings. It 

is in eLfect his "t';lke hOlle pay." 

Net R3venue .. 0ash Income - Cash Bxpenditure - Interest - Tax -

lJeprecibtion HeseL've. 

':.L'he Depreciation Jteserve is a sum set nside each year 

for the Illuintenance and ret}lacement of existing a.Jsets. 

} .. ccurc,te foree.Jsting of when Gapital itiems would have to be 

replaced waB not pos...,ible in the development plans. 

5. .oetel.'min· ng the difference in the net revenue between the 

base plan and the developmeni.; plan. This figure is the llet 
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additional revenue I;~enorv.ted eoch 1"ear by the development p18n. 

b. EVuluation from the plans of the net additional returns 

overtime u~iJ1t!; comp:ruod inter, at techniques. 

6.2 U0:.iP0YliD IN·,Cji,flJ.~ .. a ~ECIUi*UEJ 

The development of land involves continuous inve,tment 

overtime t!nd. a delay,,;d streaill of r:.,turn. lrhe pro£)lem of time 

preference in the antilysis or farm investment is solved by 

compounding past Det returns or by discounting future net 

returus t to the pr,.sent tille to obto<.dn the present value of 

the development plHn. 

Tw,} types of data CBn be antJlysed in b'estment analysis: 

1. An ex-post m.ethod may be adopted. 

historical development pllin is analYded. 

In tuiu cese an 

2. An ex-ante method oan be u::;ed co analyse projected 

development plans and anticipated results. 

Both methoJs involve the cUl[llysis of the "larginal chonge 

that the developmont plan hus made to the whole farm. In 

order to analyse thi8 marginal change, a bench mark or 

static situation haa to be defined. 

The marginal aoa178i8 approach does Dot define an 

optimum course of action. It is purely a method ot anslyainB 

alternative courses of action. 

For ex-post analysis the problem of defining what i. 

maintenance undwhat is development expenditure is posed. 

AssWIlptiona are made a8 to the le ... el of ph7aical inputs before 

de ... elopment so that the fdrm maintains its level of production 

at a defined base level. This base i8 then compared with 

that of the farm in ita developed form. 
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Analysi. ot this type 1. of use in determining whether 

or not a particulH.!'.' development pL'D has been pro(itable. 

Jiowever, because ot ch<-1oges in technology, this may not 

nece:iL..iCirily birovide a guide for decision making in the future. 

'l'he ex-ante ap proach deals with projected development 

pis os. klteTDetl,ive methods <:lnd approaches to development msy 

be compared. A fal.'mer wishing to develop may be able to 

develop in a number of alternative way_. ,u:tE~l7818 ot these 

~lterDativ.s will help the farmer with his choice. 

The projected planSillust be compared with a base situc...ltion. 

'l'tlis may be static if. no development is tctking place, or 

dyna;.uic if the farm i& bain;'; developed. The t, 0 Case study 

farms considered in thI8 thesis <::.re alr,.ady being developed. 

A.lternative plan;;.;; for devlopment are prepared tor 8BCh CCtse 

stud1' and compared with the existing plan. 

The norm~d pro 'edure in cost-benefit ,tudies is to 

eompor·: the development prograDl!fl6 with a stBtlc base .. 

a si!!tple p loceSB where the fnrm prOdiJction has been stt1 tionary-

for some tim... However, many farms are in a dynamic &tate 

capitalising on past development (many tara development projects 

are of the continuous input-continuous output type) or, upon a 

progroDllle thNt the farmer H.lready has in rogress. On farms 

in the dynHmic 6 tate the praotical problem of deciding '.'Jhat 

are luainteneuce and what are development inputs 18' posed.rhe 

decision 9S to w.tJat level of inputs would m.aintain a c'ons tout 

level ot ,roduction is an arbitrary oue. 

Because of tllis problem the present dynamiC tlrogrrH'Il1ne is 

used as theb;,se. The present plans of the farmers, which dld 
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not involve increuscs in irrigation, wer,; proJected for~iiard 

until the lt1vel of produiJtion reuche,! a plateNu under present 

day tec':Jllology. 

Inthe pr. sent stuJy the vroblem ot inflation is over-

come by usinG con~tant prices and costs. l'al:cHetric budgets 

ore used to explore the stability of the plan.., under uncertainty .. 

'.rechnolo6ic:Jl innovation over tiwe may alter considerably 

any development plan. rhus the period for which the plans are 

projected forwurd must remain uhort enough fer the plans to 

rem~in realistic. In t' .. is study, the plan}; are projected 

!orlvard for aiiiuxi;.Jum period of six yearoJ using knovJn technology. 

~ihether individuol farmers plan thCtt far ahead is veLY douotful. 

;..;,uch ptans may h&.lve to be alter:. d consider:Jbly l~O i:J. just to 

price :::md technology changes. 

'.rhe situation &.t tl1B end of the development period is 

as~umed to stabilise. The atabilised net return is then 

capit,J11~ed and discoUDl..ediJo a prek.unt value for comparative 

pu.rpOf:)es. 

For development projects future net returns Hre discounted 

to a present value i'igur , such ths.t -

1. V 

l J
• V "" i'resent v, .. laF of til€ investment. 

liD. = '£119 sum of the returns minus costo incurred in the 

n1'H IC: l' - the LJet returns. 

i • Discount rate of interest. 
n "" The year in which the returns or costs are incur1.'ed. 
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5.4 l;ltJ.-I1:(WI<3ED Ii~Qq.u:.B UTli.Em 

':l.t the e~.d of developlllent it is as::;umed that the available 

cash stream ::.t'ibilises and conti£lues into perpetuity. This 

figure il;:) cupi t,_,ll~-jed b.}' the trodi tL)nal valuation formula: 

Vn • r 

\~her. 

Vn • 'rhe capitalised value or the incOlIle stream R in the 

781.1'r D f presuming that it is capitalised in 

perpetuity. 

h'D - '.rhe iJt~bilL;ed net return in the yeilr n. 

r - The capitulisutlon r3te. 

fhe capitaliaed value Vn is tuen discounted:wck to the 

o""se 1'e'r to deteriuine its present value. 

5.5 DEV.liJLill'I>i,LLJU 01~1\tT'\.I; 

For the deveL>pment plans in thi, study. capital is not 

Cl .;onstr£lint. .No overdrdft Ii ,it is impoGed. 

In some plans 1 t .liDS 'necessary to borrow in order to 

im.plement the P ;:JD. in which case the budgets were "djusted to 

allow Lor increased iuterest charges. 

deficits v,ere inCrei'.1;3ed accordingly_ 

The 8vaila~le cash 

.BorrO'.'1ing was not nece~HH'r1' to iilipleJ.ient plans on Gase 

"utficient cupit",l WB generated for inve;':)tment. 

For all plans in 0use"tud;r B, it was neceas,Jr,y to borrow cap! till. 
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'rhese lIea,.3ur,c's may be used to evaluate the prO!itability 

of tile investta.ent plans. They .EIre: 

1. The present value of the lnvestm nt. 

2. 'i'he internBI rate of r.:turn. 

3. l{ute of return over cost. 

5.7 1'#1;( 1: '5\.LGYi'li j-'ViUE OF 'C~ *lf~,LdTb$EN; 

This i8 an expression of the net additional returns ot 

a develop,-!ent proJect in present value terms, Buch that -

.F.V • + ... --- i· 

(N.i~ • .t{.)n • Net additional returns in the nth year. 

i .. .hate of Interest .. 

1,2-- n ., 'fhe yeHr in which the net additional returns 

occur t n being the year in~:hich the net 

additional retu.('ns utabilise. 

~Ihere a number of alternatlve vwys of developing Bre 

(I) IT'or a general review of investment criteria see: 
Alchin .l~ ... "The Hate of Interest", P'leher's Hate of .lieturn 
over costs, and Keynes t Internal .'~ate of [,eturn. 
American Bcono!L!ic i\,eview, Vol. XLV December l~5. 
Uailey M.J., 1t£'orma1 Qriter18 for Investment Decisions l

., 

Journal of J:'o11tical Economy, Vol. LXVII, No. 5 1959. 
~'isher I. t IfTherheory of Interest tt 

.. new York 1930. 
Hirshlei!er d., tiThe Theory of Ot,timal Investment DCisions tf , 

Journal of .l:'olitical £cono,I,y, Vol. LXIV, I.ugust 1958, p. 32~. 
liarnel L'.d., "'rhe &arginal hrrici8ncy of lJapital", The 
.Gcono"ic Hvoord, Vol. A:X'xV, l't:1. 72, DeoewlJcr 195\i. 
Ke.1I1es J .M., 1f·.1!he General Theory or E ;ployment, Interest 
aDa ,10ne3", idacml11L,n 1936. 
Lutz 1'.<\. &. V., tIThe 'rheOJ.Y of Investment of the Firm.lI, 
r·rLJ.ceton, New York 1951. 
l!rest H.A. ,rurvey R., IICost-.Benef'i t hualysis - Jl. Survey", 
.i:.conomic Journal, JJece'!Lber 1905. 
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available pr, .. sent value is a means of rankin!:;: the alt0rn:·tive 

methods ot development on a given farm. 

5.?1 ~atl of ,nterest Th.rate of interest chosen is 

the oPPQrtunity- cost of capital. It is contended that a 

iarmer's thinking framework is limited .to within the silhere ot 

the farm. 'l';.n .. !..; t a f'3rmer ,.bo has surpl.us Gash will use it to 

reduce bis overdraft to a miuimmn or build u.p C813h reserves. 

Established fL1rmers are generally called upon to assist other 

members of the f~;.i,lly to obtain farms; money may- be lent on 

second or third mortgabe. \,'armers have a low murginal 

propensi ty to. invest exteZ:1Jally. 

In this study it is ass luued that the borrovJing and lending 

rate of interoat for a farmer are the same. t present intel'est 

rates on firE.lt Illoltgage or overdraft vary from 5 to Spar cent • 

.F'or the purpose of this study the rate is tak.en as ti per cent. 

',jard ond Parkes (1966) have shown that Ilthe rate of 

int.reflt used for compounding coats, capitalising net incomes 

and discounting; future values to their present work can h've 

a lIlarked bearing on the resul t~ of the study. !.~ proJect which 

i& economically worthwilile <;It low rates of interest may not be 

so (it higher rates, which a comparison of two projects with 

different time patterns will be in£luencod t by the rDte selected. 

The profitabillt.j of projects with slong period of investment, 

such u::::; land developed for Q,1;ricl1lture or for',JstrJ", is peculiarly 

:.iuseeptible to the rate of interest used." 

In analysis 01' the klnd undert::!ken in this thesiB, where 

the proJects have similar time patterns and the period or 
investmel,lt is short, the anulysis is relat1vely st;;ble to 
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5.8 j'11t Qlf 

'l!lds 1. Keynes I ccncept of the Marginsl "frielency of 

Keynes (193t..) de£ines it GS Uthe rE!t of discount 

wb.lch eqtlateB 'the present worth of the receipt stream to the 

pre::.ent \orth of the expense strt':am. 1t 

The interna.l rate of return IUDY' be redefined as "the 

aver(;lge rate ot return that d1scGuntkJ the net add.itional 

return/;:; ot 0 development programme to zero." 

Gucb that -

(N.ll.H.)n • net 3i.:ditional returns 1n the nth yel:..~r thjs 

ma;y be either U lJositive or negdtlve term. 

i ., The 1nt~H'nHl rete of r,.·turnt for wb.1chthe 

1,2- n 

equation has to be solved. 

., The year in '"hieh the net additional returns 

occur, n being the year in which the net 

addi~ional returns stabilise. 

'rhe internal rZe"te or return is a meHDS whereb7 alternative 

develo¥~ent projects may be ranked to give the greatest return 

on the inv'estment. 

:Chs net additional returns of tfr} development plan are 

1nputed into the ,-:ibove equution w!lich is then solved for 1, 

the inteL'usl r<Jte of return. 

Jt'or 80me development plans as in tJa~e ',.,tudy li, 1 t is 

uece<,>j1.-lry to borrow capital. '1'0 the farmer thitJ capital has 
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H cost, in that, interest has Lo be paid. The r,.te of return 

wnen the net additional ret/urns are equated. to zero is the 

r.-.te of return on some of the owner's OWIl cai}it.,.:l, together 

l\his m.eaDS in effect thut the 

farmer could borrow fU.rther Dillounts up to the amount of 

avail;:;tble ca;,ih foregone, to lludertake development at an uv.rage 

rate of iuteredt (10 deter/lned by the internal rat. of return. 
, 

liates of interest "rester than tbia would make th~ programme 

UDi)ro:ti ta bie. 

Olreumstunces oan occur whale neB,at.ive cash flowa oocur 

between or after positive (~a,',il flows, in these cases the 

internal rL:te of return may not be a unique solution. 

mathemutlcnl paradox has caused mclDy to disc;)rdthe internal 

rate of return wethod. 

In development plans c'msidered here, 1:.1 series of 

negative '.let additional roturn;;) in the initial stages is 

succeeded b¥ 3 series of positive net additional returns in 

later years. In t lis c~se oomiJutationol problems ,10 not srise. 

5. ~ l~!'. ,'1:; Ok HJi£YJ.@ OVAA QOO'S 

F'isher (1930) stf.ltes that t,!e rate of return over cost 

i:Jlways involves a comparison of t,Jo oytions, not mer.,ly a 

discounting of one or more options with abuse. 

Llhe priuclple is the S8hle as th'1t used to obt in the 

internal r.,te of rnturn. Jhere one of the options is the 

baue plan then the internal r"te of r,.:turn and the r'!te o£ 

return over cost m,JY be equal. 

In \Jal;;;e citudy B four .0.1 ter.natlve.u tu'e compured with the 

b.:)se, hence E'isher t s concept is not used in the eVI:~luation. 
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5.10 §WWJJ..RI 

For the eVuluati iD of pro~ected development plans, the 

tftiv~llable cash" concept has b~eD developed. The net 

addi tional returns 0.1:' the deyelopm~cDt plan was dar1 ved by 

comparison with a b~se plan. 

Compound interest techniques, the present valu" and the 

internal rQte of return are used to ana~se ~h$ netadd1tional 

return. 0:( development. The techniques enable e development 

planta profitability to 'be asoertained. 

~here three i)r four alternative methods of development 

~re posslble, they can tLlen be I'a£lked in order of profitabllity. 

The development pl;Cll,Q on the two c<.~se studies Hud their 

results BX'U prel:'iented in Obapters (;.1 snd 7. 



6.1 .N~SODUqTIGI 

During the sWIDler of 1Sl65-66, six farmers who had 

automatic irrigation in operatIon for one or more SeeaODs, 
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.ere located and interviewed. AS I"r as could be ascertaIned 

these comprised the t~tal population. Other farlllers who 

had automatic irrigation h~d only oarried out one or two 

wate.r·ings at the time and were not considered. 

six farms, two were selected for closer study. 

From these 

l~either of the two farms we.ce .tully developed for 

irl.'igation but both had almost all the existing bor.Jer dyked 

area ·.atered automatica ily. 

0388 utudy At situuted in the Valet~a Irrlgutlon ~cheme, 

was selected '.lS It~ size wa.i:i fairly represeutative of forms in 

tha t scheme .• In 1964, the Economic's ,;ectlon of the New 

Zealand llepGtI'tment ot Agriculture carried out a suney on farm. 

in the Valetta scbeme. Case .tudy f.., and the {;iverage sized 

iarm in the liew ~ealaL<d Department or "sricillture IS .-..;u.rvey are 

cOillpared in 'fable 6.1. 

~Lli~ 6 •• 
l~otal Area Total l!rea Area ;~rea 

.:~cre. Irrigated Border \;~lld 

Dyked Flooded 
i1.verage Farm 3til 178 105 13 
Gas. .... tudy A 376 172 132 40 
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The farm Wi.:IS selected dlso because of the nvailabillt7 

o:t records and the cooper£ltive nature of the :!arltler concerned. 

The second f'8.'"Dl :Jelected, COlde cltudy Bt 648 acres, is in 

the ruqfield-llinds !Jchema. ~hls f',",rut \I.'",S .:>eleoted bec8ube: 

(1) The problems associated wi·th its development are 

those which ;uost of the lar~~;er farDio::> in the 

iL-:hburton-.LJrndhurst sod Ma7field-Hlnds Gchemea 

have. 

(2) 'I'lle farmer bimse1:t was most coopers'tive cmo had 

~ultable records BvaiL,ble. 

6.2 llijqGi~£,Qli P9I'.b.ll1',I,W 

Before tllephys10al developmeDt prograIlUlle can be drdWD 

up, the area that CeO be 1rrig~ited with the VJCiter available has 

to be assessed. 

The :(:;0 on 0' ,10' s ;,ection of the New Zealand Department ot 

i\gr1culture 1n the survey of the Valetta Goheme 1964 • .found tbat: 

HOonflict of opinion exibts as to whether it is better 

to spread all of the s:vailable water oyer 8S wide an ureD as 

possible, or to concentrate all or the available ~'Jater on 

smaller areo:::; i:lt a heavier rate." 

The area that call be irriga.ted i& a function of: 

1. The aveiluoilil.y ot wdter on roster .. 

2. The rate of \"ater B; \plic.~t on. 

3. l'ime interv£~ls betweeu wate1. up;)licatioIls, i.e. the 

growth respon.;e of grass to:,tater. 

6.2.1 It is assumed tihHt water 

is li.;ited to the roster quota (refer to ",-,ection 2.2). ~,hen 

the schemes (Jre fully developed it is doubtful whether f.iOJ' 
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water will be available on demand. For the purposes of this 

study, it is SSStilned that no non de.aDdu ,vater is i;iyal1dble. 

It is also dssumed. that on1,- 80 per cent of the water (:!,vailable 

on roster is.ctu<:llly used. ~it some periods the f irIDer may 

not use the water due t for example t to his clbsence, or to th_ 

dirt" n'-..lture of the water. 

This is the critical 

factor in deter"iningwater use efficiency. The Z"ate of 

Gisterin.. depend::,; not only OD the design and operation of the 

system but also on reotors such as: the length of pasture; 

infiltration ehHracteristios ~nd the moisture level ot the soil~ 

On a 50 acre experimental block tit ~'~.1 .lX.d., a rr.:m.arkably 

uni~orm rate of watering has been achieved. The time to 

irrigte the block varied from 13l hours to 13 hours an r;;lver"ge 

rate of wc)tering ot 3.56 acres per hour. 

On 8 farm Beede wide variations in the r·'Jte ot wn A!ring 

are experienced - from 1 to 5 acres per hour. For the purposes 

of this st~d,- the rat. i8 assumed to vary with the interval 

between waterings. These ar: set o~t in Tnble 6.2. 

... 

l~v'Eai' Hate of Wat.r.\al . k -

Inf~;Vt~ rfw.~n h,Y.ras! ita:_ ~~ AjR11cat1oD .try jLdaji) Aiii:,Zg_UE 
20 2.2 

24 2.0 

30 1.5 

'.:rhese rates were ar!'ived at atter discussion with Mr. A. H • 
Taylor,IfJ.I.H.o., f'armers and observation. 

is aV8i1 "Iole :~rom 1 ~.;e1Jtember until 30 AprIl, the period from 
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1 r~ovember to 1 LViarch \VEl, considered the period moat critical 

for lrrlS!ltion. Irhe area must be Sl.lch thLlt water Can be 

spiied at interva.ls or 30 days or leas to prevent permanent 

plant; damSbe. i!hree time intervl::ls wel.'e explored, 20, :a4 and 

30 day intervals - b, 5 and 4 waterings respectively over the 

period under consideration. Under Qreaent-day far~ing 

practices, tnis would corr~'tspond to high, .ediWl and light 

irrigation intenaities (see ;JeetioD 2.3.3.) 

6.2.4 TQ!~S2duct1Qp. IUlet!p' Trial work fJt ~'~.I.H./3. 

has studied the application or woter at various levels or soil 

moisture and the response 'ot pasture to the ~pplicaliions. 

bnough ;~ate:t' was applied at e.;c'~ irrigation to raise the eutlre 

root zone to field capacity, a soil moisture lovel of 30 per 

cent. At wilting point the soll moisture level falls to 10 

per cent. 

Water 'sas applied at three we kly ioterYals, and when the 

soil moisture ldvels fell to 20, 15 and 10 per oent; the three

weekl,. watering treatJhent was carried out after the Boil 

moisture level fe,ll to 80 per cent in late spring or early 

SUfumer. 

The dry matter production of a dryland area WHS compared 

with areas receiving the four di!fer~nt water1ng~eatments. 

lleaul ts ot thesetr,1ols are SUlilmarised in l!'dble 6.3. 



l:iEistaeili 

Averdge Dlj"12at~.u; p£QdQctiQp at.I.I,tt,Y" 

Jrbe/acn 
5 beH~,on5 ,:~.verag. 1960/61-64/65 

fZ ~ b Q! iLf:i~fial HagSI i~v f:t,~I!zr i<sa?,. 
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Irrigated @2(}",6 8 9-5 10,302 11,890-9,350 

Irrigated "1&,.,6 4.6 6-3 Sf,794- 11,720-8,720 

Irrigated ':1~ 2.6 4-1 9,042 10,860-7,990 
Non-Irrigated - 0,322 6,330-4,280 
Appendix A shows the cOiilp1ete results of the trial. 

;;heD Duncan's 'rest (Duncan 1966) W')S applied to the results 

all the irrigr:Jtlon treatments differed significantly at .the 1 

per cent level from the dryland tr0<:~tm.nt. flo significant 

d1f'ferellce was shown between i;t"rigating at the three weekly, 

10 and 15 per cent levels. In four of the .tiTe aeaGons, 

irrigating at the 20 per cent soil m)i~ture level differed 

uignifleantly from irrigc l ting io:lt the 10 per cent, soil mois ture 

level. The three weekly and 10 per cent so11 moisture 

treatments differed at the 1 per cent level in two seasons and 

t' :9:r' cent level in four seawons. No difference between any 

treatment wa. recorded in 1962/03. 

The variation between seasons w:..cs found to be as gre:/t 

as the variations between treatments. 'l~his is shown in ~'ig. 

6.1.. The 1960/61 seal.')on w~~~wet while 1963/64 was dry. 

The daily variation in the growth pattern between 

irrlE5:::ted and dr.;land pasture is shown in ii'ig. 2.2. The major 

benefits ot irrigation ure obtained in December. January, 

February and ~arch. 

farmer is uuable to water on a soil moisture basis as 
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FIGURE6.1 

VARIATION IN DRY MATTER PRODUCTION 

BETWEEN SEASONS. 
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the water av.:.ilabili ty 1s pre-determined b,. the roster. 

Irrlgdting at 80, 24 ~Dd 30 day intervals then has to be 

corI"lated with the reaults obtained from i rigting at certain 

soil moisture levels. 

The conclusions drawn are thst there is no ~ignificant 

difference in dry matter produced by irrigating ut 20 and 24 

day interv-cds. .traduction will ap;ro%imate to that achieved 

'by irriating between the 15 })er cent 8011 moisture level and 

3 weekly intervals. 

IrI'iga ting at 3Q-d(;;lY intervals will produce less dry 

matter thbn the two ~horter time intervals. The level ot 

production is likely to be somewhere between the production 

achieved by irrigu.ting at the 10 (lnd 15 percent soil moisture 

, levels. 

The level of production achieved at W.I.H..!;i. is higher 

than that at/taioed by most irrigation farms OD similar soil. 

The higher fert11ity at Winchmore is mainly u re:\ult of 

prolonged topdressing. ~t Valett',; the soil type is ,;lLismore 

very sto117 silt loam which is much poorer tha.n the;,.I.H."". 

soil type. 

Dr7 matter product~9n i& aluo dependent on the level of 

topdressing ::;pplied. ifhe Lismore ~;o11 type 1& deficient in 

clulphur and phosi!hate. '. ~~.I.R.;';). trial has shown variations 

in production from 3,620 to lO,aW6 lb. of dry mCltter. I" 

suuunar,y or tho results of a':'i .I.h.;';. trial~re SilOWJl 1ni'~ble 0.4. 



buperpuospbClte 
l~l,plic.~~ tioD 

"';wts. 

Dr: ~atter troductioR ResRoRs" to 
8'1Pf(rpBPlgq8Ye. '" ,I ,R,P. 

5 BeC;isons I\.verage 1 960/61-65/b6. 

Irrigated 

No lrevious 

J~piil1catlon8 

Dlt Ib/i::lcre 

Irrigated 

frevious 

T"pciress1ng 

D:~ Ib/acre 

nryl~nd 

1-'revious 

Topdressing 

ml Ib/acre 

o 3,b20 6,883 2,985 
1 5,740 8,630 4,916 
2 6,800 ~,800 5,498 
4 8,300 10,396 5,046 

No treatment of dryl:.',nd ·"/ithout prevIous topctreasing W('S 
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recorded. These results were obt,dlned from results 1n .nnuDl 
Reports of the ~.l.R.B. 

optimum levels of topdreasin; indicated are ~1 cwt. of 

supe:(·phoBphc.~te per annum. on pad,joeks that have 1] histor,j' of 

topdressin{,. ~.bere tLere is 110 history of. to~drel:::siDg tilen 

6u})erphosphate should be <1,:·;,116d ;:':'v rates as high ES 4 ewt. per 

HDDUDl tor 2-3 yeeJri:J, after wiich a mainten1:-1DCe appl icatiou of 

8 cwt. per annum should be a'lied. 

es~entiBl on these soils. 

hdequate liming is 8150 

6.3 TJ;iE F lUjM 

The prc)perty is ai tuated. eight mileS SCtuth-west of 

J~shburton on th·\=t Valetta scheme. The area is 376 fJeres, ·the 

soil beilJg wis';lore very stony silt loam .. The Ilie~n annual 

reinfull is 30 inches. 'l'l1er8 are 132 .':leres border dJked (;,nd 

40 acreid are eff'e~tively wild-flooded. ':Che farm is principally 

a .fat lamb Bnd wool unit with a limited amount of small seeds • 

.... ,foour consiswof the o.ner, ho Is in his early thirtieu, 

and Ci. mLln .Jhared with two other far.lars in a group labour scheme. 
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exce~t ~ ring feuce. vonsid,er...:,ole develo,ment tW;3 tuken 

com~d.cte r;n11',;e 0.1' bliildin, ;;; on t:,e 

order. 

,jtock 

, dlxe·..!-;)b6 flock of' 1,300,-,orrleuu1e e'"I::::' ',:re rOll .. ;3,)0 

OJ.. which urI,.' 1J1;~',tedto the vorl'ied'~lle ,i,'a:ll for breudlng 

~·erllucE:!.went.:; dud 5Uu to the .",outhdo"m for Iv, t-L·iUb Vr;)duGtl •. m • 

• 3.d,:·tuck units(l) ller,;cre ;n:e CdJ.'I'ied. 

, ,tock ,.interd\J 1\166: 

,:,we, iO .,~et8 

u.{;lliS 

1,318 

414 

1:3 

J!OTL ,jrUl..ii".. i\,<dJ.', 1,448 

,.j.i!O,;K Ullli .... /,\.HU.:; 3.d 

lok'1Jroximote1'y I, lIOO bales or lucerne (:,nd me:Jdow hdY ;md 

500 bules of cocit:;, oot Btr,;';.' art; b':Iled to BU,,] em.eut dutumn .clnd 

wiilter feed of ;.,weues, ne~J L;r~Js:J, re,jOViito', pastu.'C'e, illd 

: utUIILD s.lved j:i1:i8ture. 

";i;,uh cr;)Pt)inr; is cOIJfilJed to 21 i'.~creu of cocksfoot 

tock units u::;ed are defined in':v!)6ndix B. 
... 



(.'ver,"g,e ,:1 leld ~~oo 10. per ,,-'ere of mCtC ia,. i:res.;.,e. weeJ) , 

;3D) in exception I ,e.,-,onD catch cro~,s I ... f l'yebr,t.,H::l,s or ','illite 

clover 'je{-~d. 
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,L'he :::'rev oor~lel' djl{ed is beov'11;1 H't0red a.od nn u.ver';f~e 

of 300 aor8 feet of water 1s u~ed. ~s the Jrd~ irri~~ted 

has 10cr8.t;;",e(; (.;he prOl)Ort; on of ewes 8~!ted to the vorri(;dl:Jle 

be chr:L'ied over su"mer. 

llli:.'3V", \fBi!:;;ht; If:)iJbc,; in ~jUtUf~tD. Hay L.i lilade with curtJinty Glcl is 

the ;';;"lving of' eutulllo p;;uture for ~.'int,,:r feed. 

J!he fdrm h<;" be.u interlslvel,l develol;'ed over the L.:lUt 

decode, the lout border dJk d paudock 0elng sown down in 

i'ebrury 1~o6. 1'lle f:,raler wotJ uncert:dn uS to the future; 

he h,:u.> two cour:.es okJeni,o h1Lli; 

(1) '1'0 ce:lse developm.ent (md :c;t:,bllise the existing 

li;litui.Jtioll. 

(~) 1'0 cont1wle tiie develovment of lrrig;_·l,ion. Lte 

,~('s unsure of the f,rofltabl1itJ of further irril5ution 

develo,pment nod hud dE)cided to, tobilise on "(-"at 

dave It;pulen t • 

6.4 1. isll.,H 1 - 1~O l;Uj\.i':.u:.~~ il£N'..:J,'"l~,l:..NT 

'{hi~ is l..he. b;:lse si tU1:i ti on Vii th which further evelopmcnt 

of irr1gution is compr!rcd. 00nsolld.r;t1on on P13st devc.tioQruent 

"tock 1J.Ui;JOerd \>dll be incre :.::ed slightly 

over tht'J uext three years. . ,nder prci3ent my klimvle ~;0, Ci 

stlJcking rnte of 4.U lJtock U(Jitr; 1:,er '.'cre are proJGcted. 

f..ppro:x1matel;y· 850 eW0;::iwlll be uwted to the IJorriedale ::!nd fjQO 

to the ,.outhuown ram. 



J,;;;Jtimated tock (..lUmbers ,inteNd 1ijt.?8: 

J.;.;wed 1,350 

,CO'll t, "l'l.li\;;,~ hNI'.l'G 

4&0 

18 

1,bOO 

4.0 

b.4.1 Jwthod ofi.)ev~lQP1nK lro.iection .I."16.n8 'Eha 
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;;;ethod used in t-l l1 the Llrojectioll i3tudieL;' was the &,He ;,nd is 

2..W follow ... ; 

(1) j pctddochutili,lHition iJlan for each ye;ir is dr:wn U:j 

and. the feed avuiL~ lJl1iliy A;certDined. 

of t·iis is \i;iven in . :;pend1x 0. 

(8) utock reconciliution i~ drE;wn up, such t!F.t the 

le(Hi BU pJ.( und dell18nd .,,:;(re ei)w.!ted to e,')ch other. 

(3) l!inf;lociCll budi:;ets dre then cnlcu1uted for e ·cil ;/e:.,I'. 

00Bt8 \/Jere ns~umed to be cond :;,'m.t ':1Dd t;ere~); Ibed on 

those rulinb iu 1...,66. 'rhe cos 1:;..:.; <:Are &tuiled in 

. pendlx 0. 

ipr~',metric budc;et technLlue is used. The products 

;Are in, uted into the budge LS'lt tl1ree price levels. '1'he tllree 

price leve 13 Lil10wthe :3 t,eibili L,y of Ghe plans under varying 

cO.lldition~ to be eXl-,lored. 

Vuri ,'tion in net reveIJue ,:h:'Y be due to fluctu,ltions in 

producti vi ty, prices clnd/or costs. In this ~;t udy these 

vv.riuti·.:nci tA.ce siliJ.ul, ted by budt!,;etillg for I,hr 1evelli..l of 

"roduc t prices. l'11e product Qrlcos uiJed urr, ;,:hown inl.pt:endix 



The :VL',Jpoii3ed land utilisation for l'L.1D I is BhO'ilffi in 

table b.5. 

lL'opo.ed Lund Utilisution (~cres) 

I';,sture 

.Lucerne 

0o::kufoot 

~ild-flooJed losture 

1.lryland 

Lclsture 

Lucerne 

A~edes 

Henuvnted t !sture 

i'.utumn ,'-\ved .l'osture 

, ucerne 

.. lull I. 

·,;inter 
19u6 

~9 

12 

.21 

40 

88 

28 

26 

24-

'~~4 

13 

100 

vu;~e 

"UJJllU!j!r 
f~b6 

09 

12 

;~l 

40 

114 

~:~8 

48 

13 

IbOO 

1200 

tu<l.y ,. 
" .. 

. .1.nter ,,~~?r 
1~.h..;7 

J~ 99 

12 1') ,. 

~n c.~1 

~.0 --0 

97 121 

28 2:8 

r;4 

24-

17 

41 

13 13 

138 

1\.100 

1200 

40 

104-

;38 

~~4 

17 

17 

13 

123 

69 

---,--------------------------------------------------------------
..ruble 0.6 shows the e:;timt"lted nuwber of stock wintered 

'lhe stock c.' ;ried increases by 0.2 .tock 

UniLs/.'lcre c n c.itDlising on toe fertiJiL.J increi;~:::le. 
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l;;;.;;ti.m<..lted ;.~toctt. Humbers,-1nijered , 
118n I, .. ~t16(t • ,tUdy Ii 

1§166 ~ .w& 

Lwes 1,318 1,:350 1,J50 

L~we liO~J .ats ';14- ~O 450 

18 18 18 , 

'rotul "tock Units 1,448 1,4~5 1,4~9 

.,tock Units/'lcre a.8 J.95 4.0 

'l:he level of oroductivity '~}Jf~U psumed to st;lb1li8e in the 

1968/6g 1'1Dt.nc1·(11 yeur. 

tillOwn in ruble 6.'1. 

in 1968/09 ,,8;]:'e l.:a,079, £~~,115 Dnd £:~, J.75 for tile hlt-~h aver,:;ge 

;Jnd low price leveLs. 

'.che productivity in 1;;"68/\';;9 lidS edtiilluted to ,'e: 

Hoo1 19,8;31 lba. 

6J lbs/,;icre 

.Jueep ; olea 1,O.-::!O l.ambs 

170 (Jull l'wo-too th .i',wes 

21b ·.j'Jst-,:ror-oge ;~wes 



TAB L E 6. 7 

BUDGETS PLAN - CASE STUDY A. 

HIGH FRIOO AVERAGE FRIOO rm FRIOO 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 

~ 

C.F.!. EWES 381 378 378 327 .324 .324 272 273 273 
LAMBS 2,509 2,652 2,652 2,316 2,448 2,448 2,123 2,244 2,244 
CULL 2-TOOTI5 432 675 765 384 600 68) 336 525 595 

WOOL 3,725 3,938 3,966 3,336 3,528 3,553 2,794 2,954 2,975 
SKINS 15 15 1; 15 15 1; 15 15 1; 
COCKSFOOT 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 

CASH INCOME 7,662 8,258 8,376 6,978 7,51; 7,620 6,l.4D 6.611 6,702 

STOCK ADJUSTMENTS 161 ;0 - 161 - ;0 - 161 50 -
EXPENDITURE 

STOCK PURCHASES 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 
STANDING CHARGES 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 
ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES 2;0 2;0 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
WAGE'S 450 450 450 450 450 450 450 450 450 
ANIMAL HEALTH 18) 185 19) 18) 185 19) 18) 18; 19) 
ELECTRICITY 2; 25 25 2; 25 25 2; 2; 2; 
FEED 210 220 220 210 220 220 210 220 220 
FREIGEl 100 110 110 100 110 110 100 110 110 
MANURE 500 ;00 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 
SEEDS 60 54 60 60 ;9 60 60 59 60 
SHEARING EXPENSES 184 200 20; 184 200 205 184- 200 20; 
WEED &: PEST CONTROL lOO 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
UNFORSEEN 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 
VEHICLE EXPENSES 370 3?0 370 370 3?0 3?0 3?0 3?0 3?0 
REPAIRS &: MAINTENANCE 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
WATER CHARGES 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 

CASH EXPENDITURE 3,709 3,749 3,81.0 3,709 3,749 3.81.0 3,709 3,749 3,81.0 

DEPRECIATION 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 
TAXABLE INCOME 3,6l4 4,059 4,066 2,930 3,316 3,310 2,092 2,412 2,342 
TAX 993 1,233 1,237 674 848 845 355 469 467 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 22Q 22Q 22Q 22Q 2:iQ ~ 250 22Q 22Q 

NET REVENUE 2,7lD 3,026 3,079 2,345 2,668 2,715 1,826 2,l43 2,175 

5 U hi hi A R Y 

CASH INCOME 7,662 8,258 8,376 6,978 7,515 7,626 6,,]40 6,611 6,702 
CASH EXPENDITURE 3,009 3,0.(.9 3,no 3,009 3,049 3,1lO 3,~ 3,049 3,no 
INTEREST 700 700 700 ?OO ?OO 700 700 700 700 
TAX 993 1,233 1,237 674 848 845 355 469 467 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 

NET P.EVEN1lE 2.7!Q :2.022 :2,022 2,3,45 2.SQ8 2.Z!:2 l,82f! 2,~ 2,172 ....J 
-" 
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The ~Ire:, thi..lt· could be developed wus i::tsoes;;.;ed (;.0 follom;; ~ 

h.reU of fL'rID ... 376 ucres. 

'.l!.l:.us, water quot;· r:. 3.7lJ x 12 ... 45 hours/week. 

',rhe i~,inistry of ., orks, for ea;;;;e of wor~;:ing-rosterby 

'i'he period over which irrigc\tioll is to be c~lrr1ed out is 

I l,ovember until I r..arch ... 17 weeks. 

;\.100 it is 8s;Jumedth~lt only' 80 per cent of the v,,~lter 

aV"',111ilble is (;:ictually used - :elee ,action 0.2.1 • 

• 
• • fot~l hours of water av~il~ble 

;rea irrlg ted ". Hours of wuter-ayui~;i bili til x rate of app!. 
No. of IrrlgCJtions 

",';;ter is to be ;:'il,'91ied eiti1er~O, 24 or ':';Q-d:':IY Intervt:ls, 

i.e. u, b or 4 times. 'flhe urea thut could be irrig!Jted is 

I~Q. o{ 
IrrlgatioQs 

6 

5 

4 

l;otent~"tl tl:rea of Irr1gat19l1 
; 

HQur~ ot 
,ater !>vnilubl1j.t:x; 

Li80 

\;)30 

oao 

Rgte o!'ipQlicution 

~Jc8/hour 
r) ':) 
c... • ..::... 

2.0 

1.5 

hreu 
Irrisated 

250 
::;/0 

255 

E'rom the :~(ssui.Hptions outlined in section lI.l.5, the 

potential Drea of lr.rigatlon lJ.l£Js aStie13~ed at 270 ucre!;i. 



'''Ii' 13k ~~~ . 6 si 
?liQPQ..;>ED LiUiD U";1I" -. . -ION 'J.: J ... J.";.,,,'.1' 

l;las I!! Jose ~~UdZ'1 

~it>ated G ;~ ~ ,I Q 
',. e t .J ~'.) ~ u ,;;,) - -- 67 - - - - 70 - -~ 66 66 67 68 (;8 69 69 70 71 

,;.:a .. ture 9g '29 99 147 147 179 179 213 2aS 23;;:' 239 

J:..ucerne 12 12 1:: '-- 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 1.:-" .::: 

voc<r..s.foot 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21- 21 
.. ild-I1oo:),ed 

Easture 40 30 3·) 20 2 ... 1 

l~ew Gra.ss 48 32 ' 34- 26 

Dq ~,aDd 
Pasture 89 92 92 68 68 62 '62 52 52 39 39 
Lucerne 23 28 ~2a 28 28 28 28 2S 28 23 28 

.new Grass 26 10 
owedes 24 32 34- 26 10 13 

Renova.ted 
Pasture 24 

FalloW' 80 66 60 36 23 

"aste 14- 14 14 14 14 14- 14- 14 14 14 14 
iio.utUJDD.-"'; ave d 

.F~8ture 100 121 135 141 186 178 
nay (b"lles) 

Lueex'ne 1600 1600 1600 1600 1600 
M.eadow 1250 17JJ 2\)00 2450 2850 

~'(:Gb.i.~D - ... " II ~ 1: i.:.R ..;.. II: ; . .:m::,;. ,_~,ii 
....... 

"" 
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The development then consists of incre8 ... inG the drea 

border dJked o~ 140 dcres. ... 111e area i,revlously ~l,iild-flooded 

lorms part of the :'Jreu tJwt is developed for border dyking. 

',rhe develop.!II.eot is 1'1 t Led into Ule Jlormal i'Grl1...ing routine. 

':.uch year the new-gr<Jss paddocks are border dyksd before ;clowing 

down. ,.tock numbers :)rn Incre,~\;;..,(;:d 

'l'he ;C/rea border dyked in the 

progr.'.l;llUie is Siiown below. 

1906/07 1967/Q8 

48 32 

1908/69 

34 

1900/70 

140 

'llhe tiropoped paddock utl11s;':!tion 18 o:llown inJ:._,ble v.9. 

,iuter Clnd earLy Guriug Hre tne 1iJdtin; periods. 

8uved paBturc to UG conserved. 

",re ." O'vl!D in"ub1e b.lO. 'rbe i,ro. a,etlon of e,',es i iHted to the 

0orrieda1e is incren.Jed such tl;"t; in 1~69 <.;tIl evies ';'\ii11 be 

mcite to the Jorrleda18 rum. 

...ktock 

hwea 

Hams 

'.I.' {~B..I...E ,9.1 Q 

Lstim~ted ;Jtock 01ntere4 

.r'lun II - va.se .. tud:r ]I. 

1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 

1,318 1,420 1,500 1,500 1,500 

414 440 450 500 wOO 

18 18 SO dO 20 

'rotn1tock Units 1,448 1,556 1,ti:J4 It~b5 1,725 

.tock Unitsl cre 3.8 4.1 4.3 4.4 
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tile utock units c.c1rried to be incrcc;....:cd b.'i un estim:)ted 277 

utock uuitti (182 ewes ulld 180 ewe hog;.ets). The development 

is illrplemented wi thin the (xisting rebources on the farm ;.;tnd 

thuS involves oLlly iiiinor chCi.nges. 

The ch;:ln!~;e in the sheep policy to 00rriedole production 

w:,ich the extra orad or irl.'ig8ti<')n allows, has rusul t(Jd~ in a 

6u"sttU:.ltibl estimat,,('1 increase in wool j..>roduction and a larr.,er 

numb r of cull tWO-i.e,ooth eweu bain;.) 8voilt"ble for ;,:;;,,1e. 

l'he level of production in 1970 Vic'S el:;)tilllH ted to be: 

~'~OOL 24,084 lb. 

tA lb/.c!cre 

1.050 Lambs 

275 01..,11 two-t)oth .l'.;wes 

240 uHst-li'or-'-ge Ewes 

'.llable {j.ll sets out the com1-'<Jro.tive production figures 

for tile two alternutive plans. 

PL~. 

vull 
Lb..;. 

.I. Liu.if 

0ull 

Lbs. 

'1' ,djj,,& p, 11 

j;stimateJ ,~oQl J.rQductiou and Cull ':r.o--l'ootho '..>old 

i'lan I and II 

:I 
J-'.footh l':wes old 

.. ool/"cre 

II 

2-l'ooth .;':;-."e.::; "jold 

·,001/ ere 

l~§ 

96 
49 

26 
49 

l.i§7. ~ li§.i 
150 170 170 

52 53 5~ 

64 132 180 

54 59 til 

1970 

170 
L3 

2.75 

64 

'.(Ihe development plaD ','; Id completed out. of in oroe. . i'he 



TABLE 6.1 
BUDGETS PLAN I I - CASE STUDY A. 

HIGHl'RICES AVERAGE :mICES 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 

INCOME 

c.F .A. YES 381 392 420 420 420 327 336 360 360 
LAMBS 2,509 2,891 2,990 2,730 2,730 2,316 2,668 2,760 2,520 
CULL 2-TooTHS 117 288 594 810 1,237 104 256 528 no 
WOOL 3,762 4,074 4,411 4,5fn 4,817 3,336 3,650 3,951 4,108 
SKINS 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 
COCKS FOOT 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 

CASH INCOME 7,384 8,260 9,030 9,162 9,819 6,698 7,525 8,214 8,323 

STOCK ADJUSTMENTS 371 275 375 250 - 371 275 375 250 

EXPENDITURE 

STOCK PURCHASES 60 84 12 72 72 60 84 12 72 
STANDING CHARGES 750 750 750 750 750 750 750 750 750 
ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
WAGES 450 450 475 500 500 450 450 475 500 
ANIMAL lBALTH laJ 185 190 195 200 1aJ 185 190 195 
ELECTRICITY 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 
FEED 210 210 235 240 250 210 200 235 240 
FREIGET 100 100 110 110 115 100 100 110 110 
MANURE 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 
SEEDS 108 72 70 35 30 108 72 70 
SHEARING EXPENSES 167 220 ~44 248 270 167 220 244 
WEED AND PEST CONTROL 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
UNFORSEEN 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 
VEHICLE EXPENSES 520 520 520 520 520 520 520 520 520 
REPAIllS & MAINTENANCE 300 300 300 300 300 .300 300 .300 300 
WATER CHARGES 200 mo 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
BORDER DIKING 272 ~~ 9,Q8 :212 - :1'16 2M 408 ,'212 

CASH EXPENDITURE 4,516 4,370 4,469 4,377 4,102 4,516 4,370 4,469 4,377 

DEPRECIATION 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 
TAXABLE INCOME 2,739 3,765 4,536 4,635 5,317 2,053 3,030 3,720 3,746 
TAX 495 1,019 1,070 1,536 1,999 333 679 997 1,036 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 2:10 220 22Q 22Q 220 2:10 220 22Q 220 

NET REVENUE 2,123 2,621 2,841 2,999 3,470 1,599 2,226 2,498 2,606 

SUM MAR Y 

CASH INCOME 7,384 8,260 9,030 9,162 9,819 6,698 7,525 8,'14 8,323 
CASH EXPENDITllRE 3,816 3,670 3,769 3,677 3,402 3,816 3,670 3,769 3,677 
INTERF.'3T 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 
TAX 495 1,019 1,536 1,999 333 679 997 1,036 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 250 250 250 250 250 250 :>50 :>50 

NET REVENUE 2.12:2 2.621 2.§4l 2.222 2.47Q 1.:122 2,226 2.428 2.660 

NET ADDITIONAL REVENUE I -587 - 405 - 238 - aJ 391 - 746 - 442 - 217 - 55 

1970/71 1966/67 

360 272 
2,520 2,123 
1,100 91 
4,314 2,793 

. 15 15 
600 600 

8,909 5,894 

- 371 

72 60 
750 750 
200 200 
500 450 
200 1aJ 

25 25 
250 210 
115 100 
500 500 
30 108 

270 60 
100 100 

70 70 
520 520 
.300 .300 
200 200 
- 5'16 

4,102 4,516 

500 500 
4,407 1,249 
1,387 123 

22Q 22Q 

3,230 1,005 

8,909 5,894 
3,402 3,816 

700 700 
1,387 123 

250 250 

.2.2:20 1.005 

515 -821 

WA :mICES 

1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 

2aJ 300 300 300 
2,446 2,530 2,310 2.,310 

224 462 630 962 
3,056 3,308 3,440 3,612 

15 15 15 15 
600 600 600 600 

6,621 7,215 7,295 7,799 

275 375 250 -

84 72 72 72 
750 750 750 750 
200 200 200 200 
450 475 500 500 
185 190 195 200 

25 25 25 25 
210 235 240 
100 110 110 
500 500 500 500 
72 70 35 30 
60 65 70 70 

100 100 100 100 
70 70 70 70 

520 520 520 520 
300 300 300 300 
200 200 200 200 
:2§t. 9,Q8 :21:> -

4,370 4,469 4,3'77 4,102 

500 500 500 500 
2,126 2,721 2,768 3,297 

326 548 567 793 
22Q 22Q 22Q 22Q 

1,675 1,948 2,101 2,654 

6,621 7,215 7,295 7,799 
3,670 3,769 3,677 3,40::> 

700 700 700 700 
326 548 567 793 
250 250 250 ?50 

1.67:1 1.248 2.101 2.6:14 

- 468 -227 - 74 479 

...J 
0' 
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budget ,,!nd budt;;et sumiJ].:lrietl ,;,re s;,lown in .i.'eble b.12 and the 

net l~dditi(Jnal revenue of ilun II from 11Hn I clre Si!,.1wn in 

l"BLl',; 2.13 

The tJet }~dditi?nal .hevenue of DeYflL:WUlent 

XLi..i:i 1\;!tt6l67 1967/68 1ab8i69 1999170 lRZO/71 

nigh lrices -587 -405 -238 -80 +391 

,verage J.rices -746 -1..,42 -£::17 -55 ~515 

LOW i'rices -821 -468 -227 -74 +479 

'1~he negd ti va net ~lddi tionul revenue ovel:' the first four 

years of development refleot the o 1St 0,' development ,to the 

farmer. 

under all three price regiJ,es to iil1~)lement the progr .. :mme. 'l'he 

net Hddltional revenue becom.es . o:::Jitive in the .fifth yeur, the 

ye,3r in V/L..li.ch the projected 10:vel of I,roduction stabili;;;es. 

fhese positive flows 8.re the benefits of' develoi!ment. 

ti.8 :L1LlvJ\lrION IJF IJQ .. .:10IHD IUTl:,;t{i,uf 0.liITEHIA 

The net Ddditiclnal revenue was ;i;n.;:dysod to find the 

lresent .;orth and Internal.{:Jto of l{eturn. The resul t~ (.'Ire 

tabula\.ed in f8ble t.>.14. 

£he lrec,ent "orth and Internal hut9 of Return 

of the Deye1opme:t !-laa 

1:'resent ,Iorth 

Intern.::~l Hate of Heturn 

l1IGII 

;3,150 
20.4 

'·t.;I,1L" ", i.oT·' [, . 
..L _'" v~ l.."\.:~u*l4.1;1 

5,478 4,880 
22,;" 2(},:~ 
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il'he results show th~it under cdl p.r..ojected price reeimes 

the propoGed development programme viould r}e prof'itcble. 

d'e have for eacll price rLgime a uni:Jue i.w.:Je level, 

tHerefore we ca llot compare the outcome betwe-;;:n the differ~nt 

vriee regimes. The method only ullows us to COdl. isre 

81tern,'ltive~ within t"l~ one prico level. 

The ;rofitobility or the develo,lm.eilt plan in this case 

is stable LAnder the tuture pl.'ice si tu::;.tions considered. 

'fhe lay Be,ck period '.'ws also chluL;ted. 1:'his is the 

number of yei"r;.;. before the present worth of the net additional 

retuZ'ns, disc'uuntedat ti i)€X' C. nt of ..l'L':;D I chid II i[~re el..iuol. 

It W~!L; found to be eight years for e ch of the threl:l price 

r~~iilles considered. 

0.9 .;..; U!Ib,hl{Y 

0ompound Inter(~~,;t techni(Jues were used to explore the 

proflt6bility of the development of a. .further 140 ,Jeres of 

autolUatic border ",,1<8 irrigation in ",';U88 .,tudy .,' - ,-, 37ti <Jere 

property with 132 8cre~ developed for dutom8tic border dyke 

irrigation. 

In u.dJi tiOcHi3 to further are:..',;,,; of irrigation, the 

develoj.Jment lavo, ved incre;,;ses in stock numbers by 182 ewes 

<lnd l:;ll; ewe hOGet.s. iihe stock iJolicy 'IJ.S ultered ;so th;it 

;ill e .. es 'were ra"itedt;o the 00rriedale r[Jm; the iaere,,::>ed ure:. 

of irrigution lJiede this possible. 

l'ro:luctivity incre 8es projected "ere: 

,JiOL 4,253 lb. 

i.,;'-.:c,j3.J 30 

tJU.LL 2-'}1' :-Oil~i £\.;1:;0 105 
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Borrow1.ng was not necess:J17 to implement the ::evelopment. 

~.ae (;.1!1Gtlyais ot the resu.lts to find the PrBsent "orth 

0.'<:ld Internal i-U·te of itetu.rn on tbeplan showed thcJt the 

development plan would be profitablc! for the three price 

regimes considered. 
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1.1 TllW 1/4 
'l'he property is :.:iituCited 1Ialand froa Ea11J)g, 20 miles 

from .( .. ~hburton, within the lW81'f1eld-Hinds irrigation scheme. 

The mean annual rainf'llll is ZJ inche;;l. 'l'he 648 acres ;:;sr8 OIl 

L1s,.:Lore atony silt loam whicb is l~o!lJewh\,tbetter th~n the tioil 

in v~:.\~e ,Jtudy,. '.Phe present farm policy is b,:\aed on fat-

lamb and wool production, with some wheat. 'I'here are 167 neres 

irrigated, ;J11 automatic[,11,.; 12:::; [jeres were f>.utomatically 

watered in summer 1965. There is no wild-flooding. 

;.fhe owner is in his mid-tbirties and is an enterprising 

and capable farmer. 

year. 

il single ,,,<':1n is 8illpl,)/ed throughout the 

'.:Che farm \"JCl<.> purehused in l~ by tI fam.ily pclrtner;J!ip. 

The partneruhip;"'iHS dissolved two years ~lgO \Jhen the pr~lsent 

.far-werbef,)ame the "iDle 0, ner. ~'4heD purchnbed, the farm,J3s 

in an undeveLped state, fences were poor and pastures ':t7ere 

main1y browntoii (!itai'Qsti' teil.) dnd other low fertility species. 

Considerable develop1l1ent has t(Jken plHce ~;ince. The fenct;:s 

are in good repair and ")11 pastures hklve been eu1tivoted. limed 

lOO Deres of irrigated pasture and 16 ,ziores 01 

dryland lucerne huve been developed. New ahe(,p yvrds h~l,ve 

been constructed and the existing buildings improved. 
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fhe hOl1se aDd sheurin& shed are both forty to fifty ye6rs 

old, both ore in fair conditi()D with the improvements .made • 

.chare is accommodation for Iii single m,-ill. 'rhe farm has a 

complel.ta rau,e of plant and flla.chin817 in fair condition. 

PI. mixed-age flock of 2,187 vorrleuale-

H0J.D.ll87 crus':; ewes are run. In the past, LO per cent of the 

ei.ves dare mated to the l.~OJUle7 ram and 40 per cent to a tat

lamb ui_ :>.11 e\~es are DOW mated lnit1"111y to a .I.1omney ram. 

l·. tat lamb sire i& then used to tail-art the ewes; 10-15 per 

cent of the ewes ure in this 18te lambinG mob. 

;;tggk -Oint,red' .i66 i 

Yearling duttle 

Lambing 

Lambs li\;"t-off' 

1!iother 

Ewes 

Hogcets 

Lambs 

iJeaths: 
.J:,wes 
Uoggets 

2,187 

520 

26 

25 

8,ti15 

40l' 

10 1b/head 

7 Ib/hend 

3 1b/head 

II. 'J 
"",'fti 
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7.1.2 legDd Uti11sati911 

of wheat is grown each yeur. 

l~ average area of 40 acres 

,~he~t yields ' re 30-40 bU;;3ilels 

per acre. ilarvest is by contract. 

The normal rotations used ure: 

(1). Ol4,Grass - hoots - iJummer Fallow - New Grass. 

(2) Old >r~8S - barly 'rur.oips - '"heat - ~,iuter l"eed -

liew Ursas. 

Occusion:.l catch crop. of small seeds (wM te clover and 

ryegrasa) a,re t,;;lken on the irrigated ~Jr.a", 

A~t)roxlm.ntely 3,000 bsles of 1ucerne:ind ffi\;i:\dow h~~y .;)re 

mClde [Innuall;y_ ~~inter feed is '~jrovided by crops of swedee, 

eurly turnips, llew gr:;:;.ss, hay und eutumn - saved pasture. 

7.1.3 Developmegt The f'lrm hr,s be.~n intensively 

developed since i tspurch~~se by rei, family partnership in 1959, 

rhe f:,rmer UdS a moder<:c'tely high level of liebt incul"red from 

the ,tIu.rchc,se of the f"rIB .from the partnership~ 

)"chs f~:jrmer is unsure of future development plune. He 

1s uneertt;:lin olthe )?rofitab1lity of further development in 

irrig&tion. . He considers' that he nad two <;llternntives: 

1. To stabilise on the existing {(res of 
irrigtition a.nd increHtH:J a,took numbers 

with fertility increase. 

2. To c( :ntinue the development of irrigHtion. 

Further development would involve additional labour if 

<\ numb8r of ultermJtive develpDlont 

pldDS are thus considered 80 ;i8 t(l compare 

(a) ~~lternut1ve r;~,tes of clevelopment. 

(b) 3.lterIlative stock policies. 



On Ja~je ,tudy fi, five plans dre C oDsidered: 

l'len 1 - .i:kJ;Je situdtion, no develo1:"~ellt of irrig<..JtioD. 

;.'1;;:.n 11 - 'rile develupJ./en", of lOu ~.ere& 01· irri .tiion per 

VDilUtH, with ltD all-.aheep golley_ 

ilun III - f e develoumeot of 100 acres or irrigati')D ~er 

;jnllUu. she' L and catl~le f'a·t;t Ding policy_ 
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.i l~jn IV - The dev!:::lop.uer.riJ ~f 5u ucres of lrrig6 Lion per ollDUill,. 

with all all-she,)p polic,.._ 

.l: Ion V - l'he developmen., of 60 ucres of irrigation p" r annwn. 

with Q sbeep and cattle breeding pollcy. 

'7 ~ 2. ~}Jilli I Hq liU!.~>rLiliL ULVi:·, .mw4~>r 91i' HthIG· 1'1 ;J~ 

This progr01iillle is the base situ.31.iion with which the 

other p~ogr~lillaes ,:;ire COillpared. 'ihe pro61".)rnme :::.dlow8 the 

feed .. uply to incre8<ile with the result:·nt build-Ufl in 

fertll.ity i'rom past develo,)went. Wheat is no lon~er ,,'jl'OWn 

bCCO.Ul:i8 of the low yields <Jtt~dlled, end the are8 of lucerne is 

incre(\u(ld by 40 <Jcre:;;. I t is ~,,;)t1Ui:jt(:d that the btock nUillber,.; 

will be incre ;;:i'~d to 4.J per dcre. ~Le p un iu develoJcd in 

the same [;wnner as those in i,;:'i:,je .»tudy G C,s outlined in 

;;jection t..4.1.). 

7.2.1 Land Uti i,isation l'he rot~,tion, allowed is: 

Old \.:irw:is Henovnted l'<:lsture - ,';'.'lades - .,umc;er ;/.::dlow -

'lhe propo::;:;ed lund utilisation is.,hown iO;'dble 7.1. 



.troposed 1Ud U1i.j.11satlQA (agns) 

.. int.r 

Irrisu1;od Lang 66 

.i?astllre 160 

UQ'lan4 
.Pasture ::S03 

.1Jueerne 16 

RruOvdted l'asture 

ijwedes 

.A1IDnH:?Jr fallow 

l~ew Llr~:;.tis 

'(ihe",t 

/l<;dte 

',utumn-osved 
lasture 

.~ay (.:Ii::lles) 

31 

TJ 

46 

13 

166 

':' WlWe £ •. inter ;}W!!!Da-£ ··1n~U 

06 67 07 08 

Ib6 19b lbo Ibo 

319 31& 341 341 

16 16 46 46 

55 54 

57 66 

31 2.7 

77 27 

4tj 

13 13 13 13 

16b 

3500 4uOO 

84 

;o.tUlllJi§£ 

oS 

166 

34i1· 

56 

J, ~j 

13 

5000 

7.2.2 ~t9Clrhe present stock i.,iol1cy is to be 

continued. 



0~(;9K 

,Lwes 

hwe hObgeta 

hams 

Uattle 

i!otul ,,Jtock units 

"itvck Unius/;;.cre 

i;s~timx1;99 "tpgk •. intereQ 

nall b' ~ !:.1~! "tyd.y ~ 

li6§ 1992 
2187 2100 

520 800 

20 26 

24 25 

2615 ZlOd 

4- 4.15 

85 

.968 

2200 

800 

26 

25 

2800 

4.3 

7.2.3 .i'toguct1VitZ l'he estinwted level of production 

in 1906/tJ7 und. 1968/69 iiJ shown inl'ab1e 7.3. 

fotal ;,,001 Lbs. 

Cull 2-'rooti,iS 

V. .l~'.;,. bwes 

:C'BLE 'leg 

1966fp7 

29,200 

45 

1.400 

147 

:153 

1968/69 

31,8(;'0 

1,400 

350 

352 

l'he production of viool ~~nd ~ale of cull two-tootb e~es 

is increa:Jcd slibhtly under this pl.'ogralUlIle. 

land utilisation 10 ~hOWD in Table 7.1. 

The propo!Jed 
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The level of production is 

8ssuaed to sttlbllise in 1~68/6Q. the net revenue alao stabilises 

in this 7ear. J.'he budgets are S~lown inl'able 7.4. 

It costs contillue to rise or prices fall, the budgets 

indJ.cated tht the farmer would find it d.1f'f'icult to mEdntaiD 

.l1i8 present :dtundurd ot living, particulftrly in view of the 

edllcatlonal com.mltwents he has. 

The net revenue s~abili8es in 1968/69 at an estimated 

level of -
id~.\u AVLli%:E 

2,837 2,OvO l,llti 

7.3 fMj$l II 

il'hls plan involves the development of the fult irrigation 

];Iotenti"Dl in two ysors. The v,rea that could be !~eveloped was 

7.3.1 

. Hoster 12 hours per we,.k per 100 dcres. 

0.48 x 12 - 78 hours. 

E'or ttif3 ea:;;e of working by the l,:;illi8t~·y of ,.orks' rdCEtmUn 

tbis is a3~esaed USI 

used. 

72 hours/week. 

jtSSWB(t that only 80 per cent· of the titer HVf.,ileble is 

.£ 72 x 100 • 00 hours • 

1 November to 1 ~\:i.arch » 1'1 weeks. 

uO x 17 • 1020 ;.rot;)l hours of water ,-,vc:d1~lble. 



TAB.!-E 7.4 
BUDGETS PLAN CASE STUDY B. 

HIGH PRICES AVERAGE PRICES LIJW" PRICES 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 

INCOME 
C.F..J.. llHES 618 595 616 530 510 528 441 425 440 
LAMBS 3,640 3,3SO 3,640 3,360 3,120 3,360 3,OSO 2,860 3,08) 
CULL 2 - TOOTBS 661 1,125 1,575 588 1,QOO 1,400 514 875 1,225 
CATTLE 700 700 700 600 600 600 500 500 500 
WOOL 5,608 5,914 6,106 4,876 5,141 5,307 4,145 4,371 4,513 
SKINS 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 2~ I WHEAT 850 - - 820 - - 8~0 

CASH INCOl4E 12,099 11,734 12,657 10,824 10,391 11,195 9,550 9,051 9,778 
STOCK ADJUSTMENTS 209 300 - 209 300 - 209 300 

EXPENDITURE 
STOCK PllRCHASES 435 430 -('.>430 435 430 430 435 430 . 430 
STANDING CHARGES 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 ·2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 
ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES 200 200 200 200 '200 200 200 200 200 
WAGES 624 630 630 624 630 630 624 630 630 
ANIMAL HEALTH 460 460 4ff:) 460 460 460 460 460 460 
ELECTRICITY 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
FEED 340 350 350 340 350 350 340 350 350 
FREIGHT 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 
FERTILISERS 900 900 900 900 900 900 900 900 900 
SEEDS 270 300 300 270 300 300 270 300 300 
SHEARING EXPENSES 530 550 560 530 550 560 530 550 560 
WEED & PEST CONTROL 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
UNFORSEEN 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
VEHICLE EXPmlSES 800 800 800 SOO SOO soo SOO 800 8)0 
REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 '700 
WATER CHARGES 100 100 100 100 100 100 J,QO 100 100 

CASH EXPENDITURE 8,184- 8,245 8,255 8,184 8,245 8,255 8,184- 8,245 8,255 
DEPRECIATION 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
TAXABLE INCOl4E 3,872 3,539 4,152 2,599 2,196 2,690 1,325 856 1,273 
TAX 1,127 955 1,290 539 390 575 143 64 132 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 275 222 27:1 22:1 27,2 27:1 27~ 272 272 

NET REVENUE 2,511 2,259 2,837 1,926 1,481 2,090 948 467 1,116 

SUM MAR Y 

CASH INCOl4E 12,097 11,734 12,657 10,8::>.4 10,391 11,195 9,550 9,051 9,778 
CASH EXPENDITURE 6,484- 6,545 6,555 6,484 6,545 6,555 6,484- 6,545 6,555 
INTEREST 1,700 1,700 1,700 1,700 1,700 1,700 1,700 1,700 1,700 
TAX 1,127 955 1,290 539 390 575 143 64 132 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 

NET REVENUE 2,511 2.222 2,§.27 1,226 l,!J.81 2,022 2!J.8 J.67 l,11g ~ 
------
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Thepotentlal ureu ot irrigation is-calculated in 

Tt.:lble 7.5. 

~9' 9f 

l£rlgay1oPI 
H'surB 0,( 

l.at\irXt;ilabi •• U 
illites 0' i&Q,,11cot1op 

.t'.cre,lhqlJr 

:)re'-1 

Irrlhdted 

6 

4 

1020 

1020 

1020 

2.0 

.J74 

408 

382 

rom the "Is"umption's in "ection 0 .. 1.5 the potient>ial ,)rea 

of irrigdtion t~aB a~seBsed ';:J8 408 acres. however, to suit 

the fflrm la.vout and t,laa, 389 l;lcres Vhu'e developed. 

l,rrie:;ation J),yelopment of l''lvn II j,,'lan II 

COD03ide:r's the efj ect ot reac(,ing the farm' r; .full irrigotion 

poteutial in two years. The 81.'6'0 of new bOJ:der-dylcin,, is 

123 ~.lcres in the first ye;,~r and 100 acres in the second. 1n 

all the progr<.UlllrIes on, 0sae ;.;tudy B borrowing is neces~>;\r7 to 

implem.ent the develo~lIl1.ent. If'or the purpose or the e.n~lTsis 

no capital constraint \;-/:,s introduced. 

Ul;iie ',vel;;;;; mode of the ,.·tZoite ,hdvances Corporution l;evelopment 

LOUDS.. Interest·'JJ cbnrged ut 5i per cent on the overdrHft. 

under the ':iVEir~'t;;e price regime. 

l'he proposed land util.isation 1s shown in .Lable 7. 'v. 

'the ~viDter fed sl..l~,plies «ire incretlsed by larger· r()serve::J of 

bay <lDd extr,:.] ,:1utWDD-:.;aveu pasture. 



;);;tr&istIS 
.Lang 

.lasture 

W LaBA 
l:asture 

Lllcerne 

i.~ew ~\.l,·:)Sb 

",..iwedes 

!;}heiJt 

1.:,;;.1 "ow 

~~cHJte 

Aut unm-s Clved 
p.;.tstuz'e 

H.?l;1 (131.1es) 

l'·§J:B 7-9 

Ll;0pooed -kuItd u t.lu'silt1QR (+'pres) 

l;1an II & ,JI., ,CasE}!' ~tgdz H 

~~.a~!~ <;,N§£ ',;!atlr '. lM!u}!~r :~nli!!: 

66 bO 61 0" 68 

166 166 166 289 289 

303 302 252 230 200 

16 Ib It) 16 It. 

73 123 ·100 

31 28 28 30 30 

46 50 

77 50 

13 13 13 13 13 

It.Jtj 160 200 

3500 5500 

89 

'!.ijMlf1r ;)1D~er 

6' :J b. 

389 3S9 

2 0 173 

16 16 

30 

27 27 

au 

1;3 13 

::~50 

aooo 

The incre(H3e 1n th€' i:lV'vil.nble feed is fe-ster than the 

rate of bre·,d1ng sheep, so that the plan involves buying in 

ewes ir.l 1~1 dnd 1968. '£he stock policy is to m:jx1m1se the 

numiJer of' ewes and ewe hog~,ets csrrled.Lwe l1:Ulba Dre carried 

through and sold as cull two-tooth:d .l.'he prop . .,sed inCl'e.'lStH:i 

in stock: numbers ure shown in :Lable 7.7. 



.t:.:wes 

Lst1maj(e.g. ,,., t120k Num;~ers '(antered 

,Flan iI, >{,tBe ,t\lq B 

liw6 1967 ~ 

2187 2300 2600 

90 

liRi W,Q 

2900 2800 

,C;we HOSt;;ets 620 500 500 1000 1200 

Uams 26 30 33 4{J 40 

Cattle 24- 24 ~J4 24 24 

'rotal Jtock Units 2615 2725 3025 3600 3600 

::.tock Uni ts/,'.-cre 4 4.2 4.7 5.6 5.ti 

The increase in stock numbers necessit{;.ltes .::.ddltional 

labour. It is planned to build a new house FInd employ a 

married man in 1969. ;L ne'}J hq shed 1s allowed for in 1967 

and improvements to the 'Nater l.1uPl?ly are imclemeDted in 1967 

7.3.3 ,lroductloQ Inc.r-.,~u?'i 'rhe level 01' productivity 

is (..lSB llIDed to :3iabil1se in 1970/71 and is eat1m ... ~ted to be: 

,,001 ,.:.iles: 42.700 lb. 
Q6 Ib/acre 

1,600 lambs 

590 Qull 2-i'ootil e'Nes 
450 1 '.' ".1.'. :.\. ,ewes 

24 lB-mths. vattle 

,;001 production incce,"!,ses by ltn eatim::Jted 17 Ib/:.Jcre under 

this progralDll1e. .i:he numGer or burplue stock sold increG.l~es. 

7.3.4 lrlnaaciul i~esultQ 'I!he budgets .~) re s aown in 
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Table 7.8. It was estimated that it would be necessary to 

borrow some £9,000 to implement the plan. 

The estimated net revenue after development i8: 

NET REVEmJE 

_ ~RIQE REGlMi 
HIGH AVERAGE LOW 

3,506 2,824 1,743 

A deficit is incurred in the net additional revenue £or 

the first three years of the development. 

In the fifth year when the plan stabilised the net 

additional revenue is: 

NET ADDITIONAL 
REVEllUE 

PRICE BEGIME 
HIGH AVERAGE LOW 

668 734 743 

The rate of development as envisaged b7 Plan II and III 

was considered by the farmer to be impractical. He did not 

think that he had the managerial resources to implement the 

plan in the time span allowed. 

7.4 ?W III ;' 

The development and land utilisa'tioD in this Plan are 

the same as tor F'lan II. The only alteration in the plan is 

that some wesner cattle are substituted for sheep. This i8 

to reduce the strain on labour and to help the spread o£ work. 

A partial budget would be an easier method o~ exploring the 

substitution at' cattle tor ahi.ap. However, the wholefarm. 

budged is used for comparative purposes. 

The estimated stock numbers wintered are shown in 

Table 7.9. 



TABLE 7.8 

BUDGETS PLAN I I CAS E STUDY B. 

HIGH ffiICE3 A VEBAGE PRICES 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/'10 19?O/71 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 

~ 

C.F.A. EmlS 700 665 735 787 787 too 5'10 630 675 675 
LAMB3 4,386 4,680 4,1(£) 4,420 4,1(£) 4,048 4,,320 3,840 4,000 3,840 
CULL 2-TOOTHS 900 90 90 2,1(£) 2,655 800 80 80 1,920 2,3CO 
CATTLE '100 ?DO '100 ?OO ?OO COO (£)0 too (£)0 too 
WOOL 5,558 6,133 6,804 7,973 7,973 4,831 5,331 5,914 6,930 6,930 
SKINS 20 ::II 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
WHEAT 82Q 8:10 82Q - - 82Q 82Q 82Q ,"" -

CASH INCOME 13,114 13,143 13,364 16,065 16,300 11,749 11,751 ll,914 14,205 14,425 

STOCK ADJUSTMEr.TS 309 915 2,185 3)0 - 309 915 2,185 200 -
EXPENDITURE 

STOCK PURCHASES 1,820 1,800 2,lCO too too 1,820 1,800 2,lCO COG COO 
STANDING CHARGES 2,150 2,300 2,400 2,500 2,500 2,150 2.,300 2,400 2,500 2,500 
ADMINISTP~TION EXPENSES' 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
WAGES 624 624 950 950 1,100 624 624 950 950 1,100 
ANIMAL HEALTH 4t£l 4t£l 530 540 550 4(£) 4CO 530 540 550 
ELECTRICITY 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
FEED 340 3(£) 500 700 000 340 3(£) 500 700 800 
FREIGlIT 300 320 340 3(£) 3(£) 300 320 340 3(£) 3(£) 
FERTILISERS 900 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 900 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
SEEDS (£)0 (£)0 220 200 100 too (£)0 220 200 100 
SHEARING EXPENSES 530 540 COO 650 650 530 540 too 650 650 
WElID & PEST CONTROL 175 175 200 250 200 175 175 200 250 200 
UNFORSEEN 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
VEHICLE EXPE;~ES 1,000 1,000 800 800 (£)0 1,000 1,000 800 800 (£)0 
REPAIRS & HIUNTENANCE 700 '100 '100 700 '100 700 '100 '100 '100 '700 
WATER CHARGES 100 200 300 300 300 100 200 300 300 300 
BORDER DYKING 1.1.72 1.20Q - - - 1.t.7S! 1.200 - - -

CASH EXPENDITllRE 11,725 11,829 ll,250 10,100 10,010 11,725 11,829 1l,250 10,100 10,010 

DEPRECIATION 250 -250 300 300 350 250 250 300 300 350 
TAXABLE INCOME 1,448 1,929 3,999 5,865 5,940 83 537 2,549 4,005 4,065 
TAX 166 300 1,197 2,433 2,485 - 32 519 1,201 1,291 
DEPRECIATION RE::iERVE 27:2 J2Q J2Q J2Q 2Q0 27:2 - :22Q :220 22Q 2QQ 

NET REVENUE 948 664 567 3,182 3,505 - 251 - 4t£l 2:\S 2,554 2,824 
-

5 U M MAR Y 

CASH INCOME 13,114 13,143 13,364 16,065 16,300 11,749 11,914 1l,914 14,205 14,425 
CASH EXPENDITllRE 10,025 10,029 9,350 8,200 7,910 10,025 10,029 9,350 8,200 7,910 
INTEREST 1,850 2,000 2,100 2,200 2,200 1,850 2,000 2,100 2,200 2,200 
TAX 166 300 1,197 2,423 2,485 - 32, _ 519 1,201 1,291 
DEPRECIATION RESZRVE 275 350 350 350 300 275 350 350 350 300 

NET REVENUE 248 664 267 ~.182 :M°:! - 221 - !:QS! 202 2.224 2,8!1t 

NET ADDITIONAL REVEN1JE - 1,563 - 1,595 - 2,290 345 668 - 2,177 - 1,885 464 464 734 

1& FRICE3 

1966/67.1967L68 1968L69 

500 475 525 
3,711 3,9t£l 3,520 

700 '10 '10 
500 500 500 

4,108 4,533 5,029 
20 20 20 

850 82Q 82Q 
10,369 10,380 10,494 

309 915 2,185 

1,820 1,800 2,lCO 
2,150 2,300 2,400 

3)0 200 200 
624 624 950 
4CO 4CO 530 
100 100 100 
340 3(£) 500 
300 320 340 
900 1,000 1,000 
COO COO 220 
530 540 ~O 
175 1'15 200 
250 250 250 

1,000 1,000 800 
700 700 700 
100 200 300 

1.476 1.200 -
ll,725 11,829 11,250 

250 250 300 
- 1,297 - 826 1,129 - - -

27:5 :22Q J2Q 
- 2,579 -2,258 -2,222 

10,369 10,388 10,494 
10,025 10,029 9,350 

1,850 2,000 2,100 
- - -

275 350 350 
- 1.631 - 1.721 - 1.106 

- 2,579 - 2,258 --2,222 

1962/'10 

562 
3,740 
1,680 

500 
5,893 

20 -
12,375 

200 

too 
2,500 

200 
950 
540 
100 
700 
3CO 

1,000 
200 
650 
250 
250 
800 
700 
300 -

10,100 
300 

2,175 
114 
J20 

1,695 

12,375 
8,300 
2,200 

114 
350 

1.8ll 

695 

12ZQt'Z! 

562 
3,520 
2,065 

500 
5,893 

20 -
12,5(£) 

-

too 
2,500 

200 
1,100 

550 
100 
800 
3CO 

1,000 
100 
650 
:;00 
250 
too 
700 
300 -

10,010 

350 
2,3)0 

391 
200 

1,743 

12,560 
7,910 
2,200 

391 
300 

1.822 

743 ! 

I 

...0 
/IJ 
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';t,; roo';; 7, i 

~, . tlm83ied c/tjc·ck .. NU!I,be;-s '.~1iere!l 

"ig~l£ ·'~Dt!j£ ',ia~l:t '1&9~!i£ ~t..H: 
ti6 67 t.8 (;;;9 70 

,!owes 1,187 2,300 ;:;,500 2,670 ~?',ti70 

J:~we Hogbets 520 500 500 1,000 1,000 

Hama 26 30 33 40 40 

~,(~aner vutt1e 24- 24 50 75 75 

'.eotal ;"t(lck Units 2,615 ~~, 725 3,025 3,~OO :3,600 

'1.4.1 J.lv§! SZ, i.;rgdyg~;Ls!D 'J:he estimated level ot 

pl."oduction in 1~70 is:" 

~~ool ~les I 

.~heep ··"les: 

40,000 lb. 
01 Ib/acre 

1,b7) lombs 

45.) ';'iullI'wo-1!i)oths 

410 C.F.; •• i.l,.!leS 

tiD 13-mths. Cattle 

']be budge ts ;.i>re shown in 

'.LIable '1.10. lihe estiDlBted level ot net revenue ufter 

developmeuiJ is: 

N .i' 1:U:.;V.LlmE 

lIIGH 

3,049 

'~.vE.i(:,GE 

2,922 

L~j 

1,830 

.1. deficit ia incurred in the Qet .:idd1tional revenU0 for 

the first three years of devel'pment. In the fifth year the 

net ad·litional revenue is: : 



TABLE 7.10 

BUDGETS PLAN J I I - CAS E STUDY B. 

HIGH PRICES AVERAGE PRICES LOii' PRICES 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71. 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970 I7.l 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71. 

~ 
C oF .A. E1fES ?OO 665 '700 700 700 600 570 600 600 600 500 475 500 500 500 
UMES 4,160 4,680 3,9)0 4,160 4,160 3,840 4,320 3,600 3,840 3,840 3,520 3,960 3,300 3,520 3,520 
CULL 2-TOOTBS SQO SQ SQ 2,380 2,380 800 80 80 2,096 2,096 700 70 70 1,834 1,834 
CATTLE 840 840 1,680 2,520 2,520 720 720 1,440 2,160 2,160 600 600 1,200 1,800 1,800 
WOOL 5,558 6,133 6,516 7,532 7,532 4,831 5,331 5,664 6,547 6,547 4,108 4,533 4,816 5,567 5,567 
SKINS 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 
WHEAT 82Q 820 82Q - - 82Q 82Q 82Q - - §2Q 82Q §2Q - -

CASH INCOME 13,033 13,283 13,761 17,317 17,317 1l,666 11,896 12,259 15,268 15,268 10,303 10,513 10,761 13,246 13,246 
STOCK ADJUSTMENTS 309 1,135 2,295 - - 309 1,135 2,295 - - 309 1,135 2,295 - -

EXPENDIXURE 
STOCK PURCHASES 1,820 1,920 2,180 1,380 1,380 1,820 1,920 2,180 1,380 1,380 1,820 1,920 2,180 1,380 1,380 
STANDING CHARGES 2,150 2,300 2,400 2,500 2,500 2,150 2,300 2,400 2,500 2,500 2,150 2,300 2,400 2,500 2,500 
ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
WAGES 624 624- 950 950 1,100 624- 624- 950 950 1,100 624- 624- 950 950 1,100 
ANI!W. HEALTH 460 460 480 500 550 460 460 400 500 550 460 460 480 500 550 
ELECTRICITY 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
FEED 340 360 500 700 800 340 360 500 700 800 340 360 500 700 800 
FREIGHT 300 320 340 360 360 300 320 340 360 360 300 320 340 360 360 
FERTILISERS SQO 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 900 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 900 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
SEEDS 600 600 220 200 100 600 600 120 200 100 600 600 23) 200 100 
SHEARING EXPENSES 530 540 600 600 600 530 540 600 600 600 530 540 600 600 600 
WEED & PEST ooNTROL 175 175 200 200 200 175 175 200 200 200 175 175 200 200 200 
UNFORSEEN 250 250 250 250 250 250 ?50 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
VEHICLE EXPENSES 1,000 1,000 800 800 600 1,000 1,000 800 800 600 1,000 1,000 800 800 600 
REPAIRS & MA.INTENANGE 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 
WATER CHARGES 100 200 300 300 300 100 200 300 300 300 100 200 300 300 300 
BORDER DIKING 1,11.76 1.200 - - - 1.11.76 1.200 - - - 1.11.7.6 1.200 - - -

CASH EXPENDITURE 10,725 1l,949 1l,220 10,740 . 10,740 10,725 11,949 11,220 10,740 10,740 10,725 11,949 1l,220 10,740 10,740 
DEPRECIATION 250 250 300 300 350 250 250 300 300 350 250 250 300 300 350 
TAXABL' INCOME 1,367 2,219 4,536 6,277 6,277 - 832 3,034 4,!28 4,178 -1,363 - 551 1,536 2,206 2,156 
TAX 153 400 1,537 2,912 2,878 - 55 720 1,337 1,306 - - 269 376 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE ~2 220 :22Q :220 :200 27:2 :220 220 :22Q :200 27:2 220 22Q 2:20 :m 

NET REVENUE 1,630 334 354 2,915 3,049 - 334 - 548 - 31 2,541 2,572 -1,697 -1,786 - 809 1,387 1,830 

SUMMARY 
--

13,033 13,283 13,761 CASH INCOME 17,317 17,317 11,666 1l,896 12,259 15,268 15,268 10,303 10,513 10,761 13,246 13,246 
CASH EXPENDITURE 9,875 9~949 9,120 8,540 8,540 9,875 9,949 9,120 8,540 8,540 9,875 9,949 9,120 8,540 8,540 
INTEREST 1,850 2,000 2,100 2,200 2,200 1,850 2,000 2,100 2,200 2,200 1,850 2,000 2,100 2,200 2,3)0 
TAX 153 400 1,537 2,912 2,878 - 55 720 1,337 1,306 - - - 269 376 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 275 350 350 350 300 275 350 350 350 300 275 350 350 350 300 

NET REVENUE 880 2!M: 6211. 2.212 :2.0~2 - 234 - 211.8 - 21 2,2£ 2.:272 -1.627 -1.786 - 802 1,887 1,8,22 
NET ADDITIONAL REVENUE -1,631 -1,675 -2,183 478 562 -~260 -2,1>29 -2,121 7ll 832 -2,645 -2,253 -1,925 771 714 '$? 



U.E'.f "ODITI UN;~ 

H.hVJ~UE 

JiiGH 

562 

95 

832 714 

'ih1s is less than th,\t of ..I:'lan II in all cCJses except 

under average price conditions. 

when risk o!" price variation, labour and inel4ence of (jD1mal 

dise::,~;e are considered 8i1£.;..11 tnneoLis17. 

'1.5.1 The rate tlt mich the 

irrlg~t1on potontial is developed. is 31m'w!' than in the 

previous t~'1(1 vlans. The odd1t,i'(lnul 223 acres of lrrlgot1on 

-'r developed ;:j8 follows: "\ 

19t,;6/b7 1967/68 1968/09 l'i!6v/70 

rea lieveloped 66 57 50 50 

preuent progrutr.<rue in which two new G1'~lss paddocks c;re sown 

dOWD 88Ch yecr. In this progrl.lll:..':.:e, the new gl.'BSS paddocks ore 

border dyked before $owing down. ,. new houae 1113 ",llowed for 

in 1970. III hay shed in 1968 and improver.u.ents to the water au;,!,l.;, 

,::11'e 1illplemented in 1967 end 1908. Gbanb6S in the winter feed 



.~. ,,-i~;.):: 7.11 

i-'.dOiQ.~'4M .lgJ.J.lP i.frl.l.dI <;;IQY (-~~9rlW ) 

f>lan IV & VI ",~se ~:!iudY B 
I.rrigated~aJld '" ~w 

,~, " :3 ,. iJ oJ v. - - 67 67 - -66 66 68 68 

I-asture 166 166 166 232 232 289 

D£t Land 

J:asture 303 330 280 280 230 ,30 

Lucerne 16 16 16 16 16 16 

.tiLenovated lasture 50 50 

J.~ew \.;rrass 73 66 5f 

;..;wedes 31 57 57 50 50 50 

fallow 20 57 50 

,heat 46 46 

,,8ste 13 13 13 13 13 13 

,'"utumn-"'i;;1ved J2asture 166 166 232 

Hay (b~les) 5000 5000 5000 

.J.JEG.E1iD - " &11 .Il~rI;,R " 

d lit ::..U'''n':", ..... R 

..2.. 69 6i:1 

G89 339 

200 200 

16 16 

30 

50 

60 30 

50 

13 13 

289 

7000 

,j 
70 

239 

171 

1t. 

50 

30 

13 

300 

8000 

~ 
70 

389 

171 

16 

29 

17 

8000 

1.0 
0'1 
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'J!he stock numbers are incre'Ssed ~t a slo'uer 1'ate in 

equilibriWil with fe!-id increa • .>es. 'rhe stock policy under this 

programme is to maxil'iise the nu·"ber of ewes and ewe hog et;;; 

ccu·.l'ied .. l'he feed inCretH;;8S are :uch 0not natur,',l increases 

are sU.fiicient to utilise .feed. 'fhe nu;,uber of stock winte,ed 

~Jre $; . own in .('able 7.12. 

'7.12 

;;;st1mated ~tock Npbeq' i'Jintere4 

Jlsn IV, \.las, ut\1dz 13 

lip6 1967 ~ ~ !i7.Q 1Jru. 
l'.wes 31:37 2100 2340 2580 G800 2300 

J:-we 1l.0t;c;ets 580 800 9dO 1000 1100 1200 

.i.,elms 2Q 26 26 30 30 30 

1J8ttle 24 25 25 25 25 25 

:,rotal ,,'·tock Un1tis 2615 2888 3000 3300 ;3540 3600 

~~toek Uoi ts/"""cre 4 4.4 4.6 5.1 5.5 5.6 

- .. . 
7.5.2 b.1;'.2gug~.x.liY 'llhe esti1Doted level of production 

.,'fter developme.nt is: ' 

• ioo1 !.nlos: 42,720 lb • 

66 lb/acre 

1,t:.OO lambs 

5~O Cull Two-'~ooth bwes 

450 u.¥.~. ~att1e 

'l'bis is the ~;dme itS that estimated in l:'lun II. 

7.5.3 F1pgAC1cll Stsults The budgets are shown in 



TABLE 7.13 

BUDGETS PLAN I V - CAS E STUDY B. 

IITGH PRICES AVERAGE PRICES 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 1971/72 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 1971/72 

INCOME 
C.F .A. EWES 618 595 612 700 787 787 529 510 525 600 675 675 
LA.MBS 3,640 3,120 3,484 3,848 4,160 4,160 3,360 2,880 3,216 3,552 3,840 3,840 
CULL 2 - TOarIE 661 4'15 855 1,000 2,205 2,655 588 440 760 960 1,960 2,360 
CATTLE 700 700 700 700 700 700 600 600 600 600 600 600 
WOOL 5,608 5,933 6,547 7,187 7,839 7,973 4,875 5,158 5,691 6,248 6,814 6,930 
SKINS 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
WHEAT 820 ~ - - - - 820 - - - - -

CASH INCOME 12,097 10,863 12,858 13,535 15,7ll 16,300 10,822 9,608 10,812 11,980 13,909 14,425 
STOCK ADJUSTMENTS 585 601 730 580 250 - 585 601 730 580 250 -

EXPENDITURE 
STOCK PORCHASES 435 420 420 500 400 600 435 420 420 500 400 600 
STANDING CHARGES 2,050 2,100 2,050 2,500 2,500 2,500 2,050 2,100 2,050 2,500 2,500 2,500 
ADKINISTRATION EX~ES 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
WAGES 624 624 800 1,100 1,liO 1,100 624 624 800 1,100 1,100 1,100 
ANIMAL HEALTH 460 460 480 500 530 550 460 460 480 500 530 550 
ELECTRICITY 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
FEED 340 369 500 700 800 800 340 369 500 700 800 800 
FREIr."i'! 300 300 320 320 360 360 300 300 320 .320 3tiJ 360 
FERTILISERS 900 950 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 900 950 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
SEEDS 270 210 210 210 200 100 270 210 210 210 200 100 
SHEARING EKPENSES 530 540 550 565 617 650 530 540 550 565 617 650 
WEED & PEST CONTROL 175 175 200 200 200 200 175 175 200 200 200 200 
UNFORSEEN 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
VEHICLE EXPENSES 860 800 800 800 800 600 800 800 800 800 SJO 800 
REPAIRS & HA.INTENANCE 700 700 700 700 750 700 700 700 700 700 750 700 
WATER CHARGES 100 150 200 300 300 300 100 150 200 300 300 300 
BORDER DIKING 1~ 684 600 600 - - 122 6~ 600 600 - -

CASH EXPENDITURE 8,976 8,923 8,930 10,055 9,602 9,285 8,976 8,923 8,930 10,055 9,602 9,285 
DEPRECIATION 250 250 300 350 350 350 250 250 300 350 350 350 
TAXABLE INCOME 3,406 2,191 3,808 3,225 5,504 5,904 2,131 936 1,762 1,670 3,702 4,065 
TAX 891 388 1,093 806 2,190 2,485 368 62 250 224 1,039 1,291 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE ~2 212 220 220 220 200 212 272 220 220 220 200 

NET REVENUE 1,905 1,177 1,935 1,839 3,064 3,505 1,153 2.48 732 866 2,413 2,824 

,SUMMARY 

CASH INCOME 12,097 10,863 12,858 13,535 15,7ll 16,300 10,822 9,608 10,812 11,980 13,909 14,425 
CASH EXPENDITURE 7,2:76 7,233 7,630 8,340 7,907 7,810 7,276 7,223 7,630 '3,340 7,907 7,810 
INTEREST 1,750 1,800 1,850' 2,200 2,200 2,200 1,750 1,800 1,850 2,200 2,200 2,200 
TAX 891 388 1,093 806 2,190 2,485 368 62 250 224 1,039 1,291 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 275 275 350 350 350 300 275 275 350 350 350 300 

NET REVENUE 1.2Q2 1.121 1.222 1.~2 2.064 2.202 1,122 248 722 866 2.!.12 2.8~ 

NET ADDITIONAL REVENUE - 606 -1,082 - 902 - 998 22:7 668 - 773 -1,233 -1,358 -1,224 323 734 

LCM PRICES 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 1971/72 

44J. 425 437 500 562 562 
3,080 2,640 2,948 3,256 3,520 3,520 

514 385 665 840 1,715 2,065 
500 500 500 500 300 500 

4,145 4,386 4,839 5,312 5,794 5,893 
20 20 20 20 20 20 
8~ - - - - -

9,550 8,356 9,409 10,428 12,1ll 12,560 

585 601 730 580 250 -

435 420 420 500 400 600 
2,050 2,100 2,050 2,500 2,500 2,500 

200 200 200 200 200 200 
624 624 800 1,100 1,100 1,100 
460 460 480 500 530 550 
100 100 100 100 100 100 
340 369 500 700 800 800 
300 300 320 320 360 360 
900 950 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
270 210 210 210 200 100 
530 540 550 565 617 650 
175 175 200 200 200 200 
250 250 250 250 250 250 
800 800 800 800 800 800 
700 700 700 700 750 700 
100 150 200 300 300 300 
122 6~ 600 600 - -

8,976 8,923 8,930 10,055 9,602 9,285 
250 250 300 350 350 350 
859 - 316 359 li8 1,904 2,200 
57 - - - 295 391 

21:2 222 220 220 2~ 200 

192 - 842 - 421 - 462 1,359 1,859 

9,550 8,356 9,409 10,428 12,1ll 12,560 
7,276 7,223 7,630 8,340 7,907 7,810 
1,750 1,800 1,850 2,200 2,200 2,200 

57 - - - 295 391 
275 275 350 350 350 300 

1~ - 842 - ,~ - 462 1.222 1.8:12 

- 756 -1,309 -1,537 -1,578 243 743 '" 00 
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crable '1.1:..$. l'be Det revenue at(~bilises aftr nix years ot 

develol!i.Uent.the t~stimatl.:.:d clti;1biLLsed net revenue under the 

three .price r :bimes is: 

iIIGH 

3,505 

.. .....b ..... G,t; .LO ... 

1,743 

:rhe net revenue '-it the end or the development is the 

C~jme Cd thftt ot l'l<1D II but the level of' borrowine; needed to 

ihlpleillent the plan is less. The slower rate of develoFJent 

ullom;; more investment by the f'amer DI1d the 1nt~reat 

repayments oVer the initial periods ~re less. 

'!he net 8ddi ti(>D<.;ll reVf.mue alter developm.ent is: 

J..'U1T,'.DlJITlotb.L 
l<'YLi~Uf, 

7. U 1'1..tiili V 

668 734 743 

'rhe m.:.inC:li!;je.iIient policy differs in that the numb(;-!r 

of ewes run is reduced to 1,80U Gnd incre::ses in .feed supplies 

(;Iretuken up with breeding cows. The stock policy then, is 

to rUD 1,300 ewe~ and rear cull two-tooth ewes for 53Je, 

together wLth u breeding cow herd, selling IS-month cattle of! 

f·_,(.,.,ith thia policy it VlnS not necessary to build ,·;Qother 

fhe present labour force 

5ulJplemented '.viti! ci;lsual labour for 10-12 .qeeks over the 

irrigHtion St!.':;.,OD :"D.sthought su.fflcient to cope with 1liork 

OIl the farm. l"che budgets are shown in '''cable '1.14. 

7.7 1'UB iJI(':'i.LYJI~ 01, ~HE DhVf~.:ltOh~. ,;·JT WeNS 

In iJo.:Je .Gtudy B it NafJ not posuible to gener<Jte enough 



INCOME 
o .F .A. EllE'3 
J:.Al.lm 
C1]LL 2 - TOOrBS 
CATTIE : GULL COItIS 

18 M.)NTBS 
WOOL 
SKINS 
WHEAT 

CASH INCOME 
STOCK ADJUSTMENTS 

EXPENDITURE 
STOOK PORCHASES 
STANDING CHARGES 
ADMiNISTRATION EXPENSES 
WAGES 
ANIMAL HEALTH 
ELECTRIOITY 
FEED 
FREIGHT 
MANURE 
SEEDS 
SHEARING EXPENSES 
WEED & PEST CONTROL 
UNFORSEEN 
VEHICLE EXPENSES 
REPAIPS & MAINTENANCE 
WATER CHARGES 
BORDER DYKING 

CASH EXPENDITURE 
DEmECIATION 
TAXABIE INCOME 
TAX 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 

HEr REVEN1lE' 

CASH INCOME 
CASH EXPENDITURE 
INTEREST 
TAX 
DEPREOIATION RESERVE 

NET REVENUE 

NET ADDITIONAL REVENUE 

TAB L E 7. 1 4 
BUDGETS PLAN V - CASE STUDY B. 

HIGH FRICES AVERAGE PRICES 

1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 1971/72 1966/67 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/711971/72 

1,050 507 507 507 507 507 9::JO 4.35 4.35 4.35 4.35 4.35 
.3,640 2,600 2,600 2,600 2,600 2,600 3,360 2,400 2,400 2,400 2,400 2,400 

900 1,980 '1,980 1,980 1,980 1,980 800 1,760 1,160 1,760 1,760 1,760 
- - - 120 120 .350 - - - 100 100 .300 

700 700 959 1,428 4,032 4,032 600 600 825 1,224 .3,456 .3,456 
5,608 5,.320 5,320 5,320 5,320 5,320 4,876 4,625 4,625 4,625 4,625 4,625 

20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
820 - - - - - 82Q - - - - -

12,768 11,127 11,386 11,975 14,579 14,809 11,406 9,840 10,062 10,564 12,796 12,996 
1,185 1,530 2,1.30 1,130 - - 1,185 1,5.30 2,130 1,1.30 - -

1,435 1,540 1,240 365 .365 620 1,4.35 1,540 1,240 .365 365 620 
2,100 2,200 2,))0 2,400 2,.300 2,200 2,100 2,200 2,))0 2,400 2,3;)0 2,200 

200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
624 624 924 924 924 924 624 624 924 924 924 924 
460 510 ~50 590 600 600 460 510 550 590 600 600 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 ,100 100 100 
.340 .360 500 600 700 700 .340 360 500 600 700 700 
270 280 290 290 290 290 270 280 290 290 290 290 
900 950 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 900 950 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
270 210 210 210 200 60 270 210 210 210 200 60 
5.30 320 320 320 320 320 5.30 320 320 .320 .320 320 
175 175 200 200 200 200 175 175 200 200 200 200 
250. 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
800 800 800 800 700 600 800 800 800 800 700 600 
700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 
100 150 200 .300 .300 .300 100 150 200 300 .300 300 
722 6!M 600 600 - - L22 Si§4 I<QO 600 - -

9,566 9,953 9,884 9,.399 8,674 8,589 9,566 9,95.3 9,884 9,.399 8,674 8,589 
250 250 .300 .300 ;00 300 250 250 .300 .300 .300 .300 

4,1.37 2,.354 2,8.32 2,956 5,080 5,395 2,775 1,067 1,508 1,545 3,297 .3,582 
1,280 446 6.3.3 686 1,904 2,117 576 89 18.3 192 840 978 

272 275 :22Q ~20 220 m ~2 27:2 22Q 220 :2!iQ 272 
1,597 35.3 19 1,090 3,126 3,.30.3 989 - 577 - 855 173 2,407 2,629 

SUM MAR Y 

12,768 11,127 11,.386 11,975 14,579 14,809 11,406 9,840 10,062 10,564 12,796 12,996 
7,766 8,15.3 8,.384 7,749 7,199 7,214 7,766 8,15.3 8,.384 7,749 7,199 7,214 
1,800 1,900 2,000 2,100 2,000 1,900 1,800 1,900 2,000 2,100 2,000 1,900 
1,200 446 633 686 1,904 2,117 576 89 18.3 192 840 978 

275 275 .350 .350 .350 275 275 275 .350 .350 350 275 
1.:227 222 12 1.0~ 2.126 2.1Q:2 2§2 - :m - 822 172 2.~7 2.622 

- 914 -1,906 -2,818 -1,747 289 466 - 937 -2,058 -2,945 -1,917 317 539 

UM mICES 

1966/671967/681968/691969/70 1970/71 1971/72 

750 .362 .362 .362 .362 .362 
.3,080 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 

'i'OO 1,540 1,540 1,540 1,540 1,540 - - - 90 90 270 
500 500 685 1,020 2,880 2,880 

4,145 3,9.32 .3,932 .3,9.32 .3,932 3,932 
20 20 20 20 20 20 
~ - -- -

10,045 8,554 8,7.39 9,164 11,024 11,204 
1,185 1,5.30 2,1.30 1,1.30 - -

1,435 1,540 1,240 365 .365 620 
2,100 2,200 2,.300 2,400 2,.300 2,200 

200 200 200 200 200 200 
624 624 924 924 924 924 
460 510 550 590 600 600 I 

100 100 100 100 100 100 
340 360 500 600 700 700 
270 280 290 290 290 290 
9::JO 950 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
270 210 210 210 200 60 
5.30 320 .320 320 320 320 
175 175 200 200 200 200 
250 250 250 250 250 250 
800 800 800 800 'i'OO 600 
700 700 700 700 'i'OO 700 
100 150 200 .300 .300 .300 
7~ 6!M I<QO figO - -

9,566 9,953 9,884 9,399 8,674 8,589 
250 250 .300 .300 .300 .300 

1,414 - 219 - 185 l45 1,525 1,790 
162 - - - 150 267 
272 272 22Q J2Q J!iQ 272 
32 -1,774 -1,995 -1,0.35 1,.325 1,548 

10,045 8,554 8,7.39 9,164 11,024 11,204 
7,766 8,15.3 8,.384 7,749 7,199 7,214 
1,800 1,9::JO 2,000 2,100 2,000 1,900 

162 - - - 150 267 
275 275 .350 .350 350 275 
~ -1.77~ -1.222 -1.0:22 1.222 1.2!t8 ..... 

- 916 -2,24l -.3,lll -2,151 209 432 8 
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ineome'JIi thin the f:).I'W. to uIldeI:t~ke the develt1pment pJ(!n~ 

'.rhe 

J:!he net ad, JitloDul returns to:\uch plun 1.\ere found atid 

two eomJ.:ound interest techn1(tues were ,!,jpplied to ra ,k the 

<:;;1 tero.· t1 ves. 

of ~eturn ~riteria. 

High ;, ver<;i;::;e ..Low 
\,(riterla .J.~, , ISW .. :. ~~'-, 1M l~' • t-; • I.;.\R 

J.,'lf.lD II 4,2~ ll/~ 4,v95 11» 4,053 10;{; 

III ~,937 9/} 4,818 ll',i/ 3,925 lOi~~ 

IV 5,3~7 14,'~ 5,4;:~d 13;" 5,007 12!'~ 

V -303 tll~ +233 b,v -1,645 5"" 

Hottl criterion were then used to r"mk the plana in 

orrler of ·ro.fltabi! 1ty. 

h,1gh L~v.r~'g. Low 
"r.terla 1-1. I~.i' I,;~,l(, . t--, l;~ , 1 ,J;{"J ... i:, ~~ • 1 ' . .lh~\' 

,~'1an II 2 2 3 2 2 2 

III 3 3 ;2 2 3 2, 

IV 1 1 1 1 1 1 

V 4 4 4 4 4 4 
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Both criterio Vr,)duce siml1&r re!3ults for the rDDking. 

whole nUUlber. 

,llan IV proved to be the lllosttJrof1 table project under 

",,11 t\.;ree jrice regimes <Hid f'orvoth criteria. In this i'lElD 

the rate of irrigation develoumeut 'Wu;& 1n e,_uilibrium with the 

in the profitability of l"lan II DDd III. 

St,vble over the J?rlco rtH.gea used. llbe technique is not 

sensitive enougb to an",dyseti18 ru.org1n~Jl oh~;nge in pnlicy. ". 

partiHl budget of the substitution of c8ttle for sheer) vlould 

b{; H simpler '::lod ",ore sensitive lI.etl,od. 
, , , 

.lan V in wi·ioh oree-ding COWS If Jere Substituted tor ewes. 

W8B lesa Vrofltuble than all other w1aos. In .r~ct, only 
, 

lUldei" .'3ver.',~ge pl.'ice conditions did this plan prove tabe 

economica11..t feasible. 

7.7.1 T:;;}xation ilons II ~)nd IV only differed in the 

ratei:..tH iell tbe irrig"tlon W<''1;;i developed f:lud Etock numbers 

increa;":Jed. the difjerence in profitabIlity could be to some 

degree <.rttributed to the marginal rates of taxEltion. !,:nder 

the tax code used, the fi'.~rmer (alntJe-owner-ojJ ,rator with tax 

deductiowa of £940 per a,pnuw.) the totdl alliount of tox poid :,ver 

.lJA\I\;,f...., IGH :',VL1{ ; (;j~ LO. 

.1'lan II ~,839 4,334 8\;iu 

l1an IV 7"a53 3,234- 743 

i!axdtion then could discour':-be f;jrmers to develop ri .. pillly. 

'i'he slower rate of develol;ment allows most of the development 

expenditure to be deducted frod the .,it;,her m61.·(~in81 t~x bL'ncket. 
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"IS in \.i~5e tudy I the bL:.~jJer magillal r.·te of taxution 

reduce;;:; "he oenel.'it;.;> o£ dev~loptlellt under 0 high price r..: .irue. 

Undal .::. low price rebime ta. dppet-!rut.o have ll;.tle or no 

efJo t. 

l'he ,U;J,:y in which tax eiTectQ the profltl:"bl1ity of 

develotJ.D1ent /ii11 vary fl.'OIU farm to f~;lrru depending to C'J degree 

on the level of tax~ble income. 

7.7.2 . :,eRg .PaZ ·'~ck. ,e:,rlosj :rhe number or 7ears before 

the p£eGent'orth or the net ttdditional r(;turns,' discounted ,)t 

\J pel. cent of the development 1'1flna iu equ.Jl to thc~,t of 1'190 

1. It .;Ji'J'd found to be the some for e eh or tbree price 

recimee COlldido.;ed, but v21ried between t;he planti. 

7.8,11.: ... ,';, .. )...:1 

In order to te~.)t the h3'i?otlle~;1t.l tho' lJ i!t is profit,c,ble 

to develop further ;'ree~-, of ir.1'i6: ·tion, (',1 Dumber of ;;"llterll: ti liE' 

uif;erent 

rateu Of develop:.iellt~ .. Cld ulterni;.ttive ;.;:.;tQck j!olicie.o ;,~ere 

consldeI'ed. Jt'l..itBl did not constrain the rate 01' type ot 

deve lO':'i'lent. 

betl.veon tbe pIons. 

i'be pl<.:.d.lS were d veloped tirstlyby cou8truct1ne t»; lBud 

utllla,)tion . plan. ;econdlJ. receneil; ng the feed iJnd stock 

lllcrea.sei." r.nd thi.rdly, uri~:;tdnc up fiutmciul budbei.,~ und 

cnlculi:ltinc tUe net reveuue at the eu,.: of the yeal:'. 

vost-Benefit tJlwljsis t;ecl'niq,ues, the preuent · .... orth and intern,)l 

ri;:Jte of return criteri;;.! were .:..:pplled to the net uddltional 

returus to rEJnk. the llroflt;,bl11ty 01' the plc,ns. 

ilh,e and.lysis eatrlbllij red the 8uperlority o£ lLln IV. 
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In this Plan. 50 acres of irrigation were de'Ye1oped per 8n:nUDl!, 

In Plans II and III~ 100 acres of irrigation were developed 

per annum. 

In I'lan IV t a low cost system of farming evolved '~hereb1' 

all the breeding ewe8 were mated to a Romney ram and the 

surplus breeding stock were sold 8S two-tooth 8.e8. 

Th. ana178is show.d that when certain stock policies 

were adopted the Qlpoth •• i8 was correct. 



8.1. THE ;jil!YRX 

The .i.I.J,.;;. had developed a sy~tem ot 1rrig$ting 

(;lutoJl1;::tically. The study then w~s to explore the economic 

and manllgerial effects of this new technological innovation. 

Farmers who had 1n~talled au~om8tlc equip.ent and h~d 

it operating for a. tull seaLJon were interviewed to find the 

costs Bnd lubour iuputs involved. These ~ere compared with 
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records of manual systems which the Department of ,i~riculturet 

.\shburton, had 3vail",ble. The study showed that iiAvestment 

in ~~utOlTH:,t1c irrigation waS justified eeonouically were the 

labour saved hn.d 1011 tern;:~ti ve uses. The sys tem developed .. doo 

resulted in till improved irrigetion system with increased water 

use efficiency. The rate at which water was a plied incredsed 

when automLttic irrigdtion was installed. 

·rne development of automatic irrigation has changed 

farmers' attitude to irrigation. ~he farmers found that 

i.L'rigating WbS no longer a dull proces:;; iDvol ving long hours. 

It ulBo mude nii::jht wotoring po;.;sible. Tbe farmers concerned 

cluimed they were uble to ~:,rater more freLjUently, and efficiently 

once the system was installed. 

could make it posdible to develop further areas or irrigation 

within the existing schemeB • 

. fart II explores the profitability of developing f'urtller 
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lf1rstly, the potent1Hl area of 

it,i:.\, necef;,;; :.I:'y to ,JeterIlline the eff.;;ct 0:£ fr;luency of vwter 

applic:.tlon on pasture \,rowth sud tne r;jte .' t 'II ieb.'Jdt.r COtJ d 

bet ap:,'l ied. at different iuterv;:,;;l::':; of irrlgution.t.Xperi~ental 

evidence r"t .. 1.1 ~i~."". J .. ndicated th:lt the maxlmucl interval 

between irrip;atio(ls should b8 24 daYl:i .. 

Ullce the urea ,;hC::.lt could be irrlgHted was uiJsessed on 

the two ;.}tudies selected, develo!!meut plan,J were drewn up. 

on ·.aaatudy" the develo;ment WUii;) possible witb the existing 

re;;ources. furt~'!er 140 ~creB, of irl.'ig~1tion.v;'3 developed 

ond the stock poli(:.y ".11 s clw,ged so thu t the (Jo.cl.'iedule 

bx'eeding ewes 1;Jere [;;<itpd to s. vorried,:;:le rellD aDd slUe larllos 

were ci::irried throut;h [iud. sold 0.; t·tIQ-tootilLi. 

: II i.h)se ;~,tutlJ 1S, H number of ;:;.1 ternutive plsns ,,'lere 

considered. '.l:he r,:te at which the further ada ::Jeres of 

1rrig.;c,tion ,;;ere devel\,ped \NaB vuried Clud ditf'erent, stock irlicic3 

';;Jere compar.;:d. 'xi1e developni f <: LVi.,9 not possible \"/i thin ttle 

existing re80U1.Ce~ au extru lebour c:Ad to be employed • 

.).·ara:i.etric price b.,dt;;etiug wa:::: u;;;1ed to explore the 

stbbil1ty of the devel()~l' tent plans under three price regimes. 

Co Jpound interest t8clwi~Jues, the present worth (.'I d internal 

ri:i.tes of return ori teriu werE; used :;0 Bnaly;.;e the net ad,.iltional 

returnu of the developillent lans. 

'l'he study sHowed that cost-beneiti t techoiques Ii, ,icb [Ire 

normally used to ossis t in public inves tm'.JDt decisionu can l)e 

used uS a techni(jue for ffkrU\ inveatllleot anulY8is. 

To overcome the probleIl of defli'ilng a st&tic baae 
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situation for comparativ;; anl~lysls, a dynat:;.ticbase w used. 

'rhe normal .rarm J:jll:lll ",b compareiI Itb ,plans th,:t involved 

the development of fw'ther araai.> of irrIgation. 

:rue unuly;:ds ;.;u,owed thut in certain cases it t:/,,';d 

prolitable to develop f'urtLer arevu of' irrigc:;t1o:n_ 

Tile dev~l~p~nt pIon as envis&!5ed on ,;ase,tudy 

tabe profitable. 

proved 

On v se vtu<q B, f'our sitarndtive development pians were 

considered. J, lun IV was found to be the mc;;st profitable on 

'this .farm, Iq this plan irrigation W;5U developed i-it a rate 

which kev't the feed supply <-!Del n;:.tural citoak incren~e I in 

equilibrium. The stock policy Wf,S to mat. the .tiOlllloy bref.?:ding 

ewe~ to i) .. \.omney ram dnd .Iet:.;,in the 8\';;e lambs tor sale as two-

tooth ewes. In both 

plCina the rate of irrie:~;ltion development neco;;';;.,lit";lted the 

purch~,;ae of bdditianal stock. 'file fartuer did Hot com.dder 

eitber plan fe.a~:;ible \.'",1th bl:.i existing mDDugerlal resources. 

In l-lau IV the irrlg.:.ltion was develo,iJe'.1 8t the ;.ji3li.1e I"c,te 

,,1t:i' htt in ll~n II. UO',)(W r, beef braE-ding Cows './ere 

subeti tuted for ewes. In this VrograiEilie 1 t wa.,~ not neceu ... ;,flry 

to buj.;"d ::.nother hou~e dDd e,_ploy a maJ:.'lied man. flan I\r Vi: S 

!lot Pl'Qiitable VI ,en the in·ter at I'd :~e char",ed waS ti per cent. 

The development plnns considered in this ~tudy ~re by 

no means optimum tor the farms concerned. However, they do 

provide 8 useful guide to d,cision mak1ng .for the two ftll'Ulers 

concerned. 
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A.l. tll,()u~,!l c,h.;; study showed that beef' breeding cows as 

envi.A1k,:ed in .Plan V to be unpro.t'itnble, some f;:Ir'.!l,era appear to 

be run ting boet cattle very successfully_ ~h.ra is a lack 

.;Jt present !,:,;.f iniormaiJion on the labour inputs required by 

c,! . tle ; it m.s.y be a lot lower than thOUf~·;ht at present. OHttle 

illay have a place in stabilising inco~e on irrigation farms. 

Tbe efrect of lrrigi.. .. tlon in stabilising net income on 

pi)rtly <lnd wholly irrigated fL"rma ne.a. fu.rther atud7. There 

is little infortnotion at present on the effect of irrlgntlon 

in reducing the risk and uneert(.I1nty associated with 

ugricul ture II 

The :.;t;udy also showed the defiCiencies existing :!n t;he 

experiment<-!l desigD of maD7 experiments to explore the effects 

of fertiliser or water on pastures. bxperi,uents sre desibned 

GO that any information obttd.Jled will be statistlctdly 

signif1(H.~nt. Often the experiments e:xplol'e only a small 

portion of the production surf'oce t such that it is only posbible 

to est,Jblish I.:l small ranGe of input-output relationships. 0ow.e 

cOtilpromise may hcwe to be sought so that the range or tre·lt,ents 

C<.AD be ino!e!.lsed without making the experiments unduly complex.. 

The Deed for a co:.uprehensiY8 study ot input-out:,ut relationships 

of wnter und crops 1s ~!pparent in the region. 

Irrigil.tion is difficult on Aome fart.ts becau;::.e of the 

poor desi2;t:i and layout of the irrig,;tion system within the ft)ru;.. 

'l'he flo'tv' of water and movement ot stock and machinery is often 

difficult bee~use of the irrutiongl devolopment of the border 

c%1k1ng. The need [or comprehensive f·-;ra ulanning to 



incor,orate head-races with fence lines and farm. lanes 1s 

apparent. 'rbe time saved can be considerable. 

have a service to Dssist in farm planeliDg. ~llis, however. 

is ;ael'iously ullderst.:ffed. 

3.3 jIU • ..:£lW\ Vl7cV·:;J,pOl-YWl'fT O]~ X l}:.{J; lj-Ji.TI ON 

;.hile thio ~tu~ has shown tho.it the development ot 

irrigation within the existln~ schemes can be profitable, it 

does ;aot mean tI:wt the development of further il'rigatioD 

scheme~ is profitable. iro devf;;lop further ;;;chemes new 

resources Ll.3Ve to be created a .d the cost of these could be 

such ttlUt irriGation is not profituble. ':Che proposed Hat";ala 
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irrit::,ution scheme is at pro~ent being studied by- lJincoln College. 

i,rjje advent of automatic irriga tiOD does not necessarily 

wean' that the rHte of uptake of irrigation will quicken. 

"hile 8utOfll3tic irr1gatio:a helils solve one of the labour problems 

on irrigation !8rm:.~ an;! (lIters the far!!lers' a::.titu,le to irrigation, 

capital constraillt13 or a luck of ~iillingne~lti on tbe farmers' 

part still exist. 

The J:ute could be increased by be titter comlllunicHtiom.l 

between the exi~tlI(; extension services. more extenuiOD 

officers aad the d.evelopment ot 3. whole-farm demon;5tr;;ltioD farm. 

i\. lot has b~;en ,1d ubout the i;low rate of u take of 

irr1gation in 0anterbury. l ~owever. if we consider sche;;Jea from 

a Ddtiou's point ot vie'N, it couLd be suggested that the rate 

of upte.l~e is Lot slow. Iu<.!ications at!e that the ~cheme -' i.vill 

be fully developeu in twenty years' ti:ile when the first scheme 

\,ill h<lve lken impit;mented .for 4() Y'::.Hlrs. 
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gilJ;i'DIX A. 

WINCH¥ORE IBRI(JJ\ TIOI RESEAt\OH STATIOI 

Dry Matter PrQduct10D ligures 

lr£lga~;l.2D No. nrY MI~~~ ~~gdYQ~1gB ~ILAg~1 
~iaaln~ ot !iiIl. ~. ~. AlIi. ~Qiial 

Irri. 
;Li§Q:§. 

Irrigated at 20% 5 200 4410 4450 2830 11,890 
H " 15% 3 180 4410 4540 2690 11,720 
It fl 10% 1- 190 4280 3780 2610 10,860 
u " 3 weekl1' 4 190 4420 3930 2580 11,130 

NOD-irrigated 90 3050 1160 2040 6,330 

1a§ 1::§ 2 
Irrigated at 20% Sit 310 4380 3900 2690 11,280 

If " 15% 5 280 4140 3390 2580 10,400 
tr " 1<»', 3 340 3650 2820 2460 9,170 
tI ,. 3 weekly 6 300 4180 3140 2700 10,360 

Non-irrigated - 260 2230 790 2100 5,380 

;Li§2:§a 
Irrigated at 20% 8 3960 3800 1680 9,420 

" tf 15% 4 3780 3800 1470 9,040 
« " 10% 2 4000 3550 1450 8,990 

" " 3 weekI,. 7 3900 3540 1750 9,180 

NOD-irrigated 3660 1220 880 5,650 

li§a-§! 
Irrigated at 20% 9 500 3920 3670 1580 9,570 

" tf 1$ 6 540 3940 2970 1280 8,730 

" n 10% 4 600 3680 2390 1420 7,990 
It " 3 weekl;r 9 660 4210 3200 1560 9,520 

Non-irrigated - 440 2890 320 380 4,280 

li§9=§2 
Irrigated at 2~ 9 3830 3300 2230 9,350 

If tf 15% 5 3800 3160 2130 9,080 
It " 10% 3 3440 2650 2120 8,200 
It 

tI 3 .'.17 8 4120 2920 2220 9,260 

NOll-irrigated 2000 1130 1570 4,760 



.'l'll.i r'T"" " " .. ~~li~ _~'L ' ..... _.fi;, ~,!', .Ie'· 

lOfo 15,Q :80.i~ 
3 

leSikl.Jr 
8200 v080 §3'5o 9260 

bB SA. aA ait 

7b~ 8730 9570 9;)20 
cB bAS DA .h 

;~9i) 9040 9420 9180 
a '3 :3 a 

9170 10400 11280 lO3t;lO 
cB bi;. 8A bE 

10860 1170 11:;~O 11130 
cD abAB a i\ ,. bCAB 

difi.'ers from. lowest irri~.trt. at th.e l{~ level 

'l'he cup! tal Ie L,ers indicate soy significant dL.'ference 
at the one Jer cent level between troatments. 

'i'he smull let ::,ers indic,~;te an:y sir;nif1cant dLf'erecce 
t';lt the five per cent level between tre<::ttments • 

• " indic,tes u signi.f'lc. rot difference between the dq 
land and the lowest irrigation tJ..eatm(int a G the one lier cent 
level. 

;.J0UFCI: ,Peril. Commns. U. ;j. Hlckard. ,~.I.1\ •• ,. 
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B 

Irhese fire based 11 on a BU (,sated ewe equivalent systldm 

for J:~ew ;~~81nnd by <JOO}? (1966). The estimates of the stock 

units \vlntered und the eomrersion ft!ctorn between she f) and 

SheG~1 cattle, ,Jre t :,O£1e outlined below. 

gIs,s 

Lwa 

Hogget 

riam. 

.i.liVeWQiiht 

1U 

80 

100 

l:~O 

140 

80-90 

11o-1.::!O 

50-90 

100 

Beef Breeding 1000 
iJow 

\,(3aner 

Ye:jrling 

iwo-Year Old 

Ye:9rling 

300-600 

6Q0-loo 

80o-l000 

350-'/50 

75o-.l1oo 

Dp iliatt'E 
Inttli8 lqi 

1030 

1180 

1310 

1430 

740 

920 

810 

10dO 

8300 

4bOO 

5200 

0200 

~200 

6000 

.l.:.l!! Bgyiya1ent 
Q£ J j; og iJB~ t 

J .: ,. 

.8 

1.1 

.8 

.6 

3·, 1.-: 

4 
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Iroduct -,:rices 

.L'i:WDUvT PH.ICl:;.J 

~AAIj .. P H1gh ;~ytrat"t' ~ 

Lambs 50/- 48/- 44/-

vull 2T Ewes SO/- SO/- 70/-

0al:.lte i'or tJ.,; e l,wes 35/- 30/- i?5/-

VJOOL' Lence/lb. 
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\(,<1'111,# 
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